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To Mifs HowARD.

]BELMONT, 'TUESDAY,

14 lî Y! Ho* w' nc
heïart in- love l' entreated Mr

ý.MàndeV'lle n'0"'t t'O to Èaee
and- àrn chagrinéd at bis t - PO' éxa - à dbedi-
ence fthink, if he lâved' as l bc

,could not f6 èao),(". Obey me*'' He wntes
to Lady Anne; 'and -though by 'My dcfireý-

V'Lo IL B

-Hl

.Lady JULIA MANDEV LE*
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1 arn àfhamed of my weàknefs;; bqtf'wï'ý
he wrote lefs often there isân air of gaiety

his letters which offends tre...mHe tallu of
ba les, of Parmes with ladies-Perhaps 1 an-1,

un uft, but the deïcacy of my love is wound-
ed by his k-owing a moment's pleafure in

.nýy abfence; to, me all places arc equal where
1e -is not; all amufements without him are-

-dull and taflelQfs. Have not 1 -an equal
.figh.t. to expeâ, Emily He knows nat
lhow,.l love him.

Convinced that -this rnutual pafflon is
the defignation of heaven to.reftore him to

-ý,ýthat. affluencel, he loft by the partiality of.4 1 ý ý
gn anceflor, and the generous kyalty çf
his, family, 1 give way to it without re-

Èer-ve ; 1 regard my. love as a virme ; 1
am, proud -of havino- diffinguiffied his rýe-0
47t without thofe trappincys of weakh,0
w4ich alone can attraâ common eyes. Hùsis for ever beforeidea me I th-ink

ývith_. tranfýort -of thofe cnkhantins mo-
Ments
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Lad JULIA MANDF,'Vl;I.Ltdy

Mmu-Emily, that week of tender con-
fidenne. is. all - my life, the reft is not- wor'th
mumbering in my. exi-ftence..

My father to-night.give_ý a e ball to Lor'd
MelviII3 with whom -I am à'ga'ïn, unwillinorly,
oblicred to dance. 1 wifË not to dance atC) -
ait;* to - rnake. this facrifice- to' the- moft belm

ý1_ov-cd of men Why have. I not. couragé
to avow my fentiments, to declare - he
,edone- 1 T h is Lord Melvin . too5 1 -know

not why, but I never fee him withoût
horror,

O.Emily! Hôw. do a-Il n=- fiàk-on tiic
comparifon He feems of a fu -erlor: rank

of-beincys. Your Julia0 .1
hand - to - anothèý fhe'-'fwears this to the

dear b-ofom of friendfhip,

this detefled- Lord Melvin is at thé
door; he willnotlet me procced he tèlls

mc it is to a lover 1 am writincr he fays
B
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4 MIS TO.-R re
this in a manner, and with a tone of voi-S
».-he looks at me with an earneftnefs-Lady
Anne hm alarmed ine-Should rny father

intend-yet wh'y Inould 1 fear the moft
.cruel of all aâs of tyranny from the moft
tender and indulgent of parents ?

1 feel a dejeâton of fpirits on this fub-
jccct, which does injury to my father'-

.,goodnefs perhaps it is n-o more than the
namal effeâs of abfence-'on a tender and

,vnexperienced beart,

Adiev 1 1 arn forced to finiffi my letter'.
good ,angels guard add preferve my

Yours,
JULIA MANDEVILLE0

To



Lady-. FUMA

To the Earl cf Br,-L.tioN-ri*

I TH ali my affetffion' for Lotd.

T-, I am hourIý fh(iýkeà by
that molt unworthy of all fàuIts, his haugh-
tinefs to, inferior fôrrune, however diflin.;

eill-wd by virrue, talents, or even the more
lâninc advantage of birth. Dmfs, cqtiï.*0
page, and the over-bearing affarance vrhiCliCD
wcalth infPires, f1rike him fo forcibly., tý.a-t
thcre is no room in his foul for that elleem

which Is a debt to modeft rner..If- -

We had ýefterday to dîne 1-lerbër-ti
one of the moft amiable nien 1 ever faw ;
1-ýs 'perfon was genteel, his countenance at
once expreffive of genius and worth, which
were rendered more touching to me, by
that penfive look and irrefolute air, which-
arc the conftant attendants on an adverfe
fortune. Lord T.- r rned his bciw

B 3
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almoft without looking at hifn,' and'con-
tinued talking -familiarly to a wretýh with

whom no gentleman would converfe, were
bc not mafier of fix thoufand a year: the
whole company, inftruâed in his fituation
by the *fupercUWs air of the mafter of the

lhoufe, treat.cd* him with the fame negkýà"..which 1 chdeavoured to confole him forSy
èvery Eule civility in my powâ, and by

ceofiiiing my attention Jntirely to him'a
when we parted, he alked me to his
ý*jth a look full of fenfibility an, inmta-
ýiozf- I ùWl* take thýé fiiû opportunity of àc-
ceptina.

-When the co" pany were gone, I aiked
--Idrd the charaâer of this firanger..V fa 's le, 1 believe he is inV-bye maIlyIý
hiù&If the moft eftirnable man -in my

xxighbouthood of a good family too
.&i* m*e « Muft - Meduïe ont 9 s reception of,

-Pk by.the 'touàtenance the'world flzws
-dwdl nd he is too pSr to bc* greatly, ca-

rc Ie d



Lady JULIA- MAND -VILLEè

reffed there. Befides I affi ot fond of bem
jng acquainted with. unhapp peopie they
are' very apt, to afk favours,

Is it poffible, faid 1, my ord, intermpý-'
iàg him haftily, you can ýow fentimens%-ý

like thefe ?- Why 'are you miýred,. by P'ovi-m"
dence above others ? Why entrufted-leh thit «-

Vf'calth and confequence which-might make
y9v a guardian. angel to the'unhý.ppy

hére.'is my châle? 1 will return t et-
where affiiàion ever finds a M9

audience; where adverfity. is fure. of bciiig
hcardthough pomp'and equipagç wait.

Lord Togo-mommulumum» fmiled, at my earneftnefs,
and' ptaifed the gencroficy of myý knÙ- îw
inents, which he aflhred nie were- bisý et
rny age : he owned ýe h ad been - t* biame

.bu- c in the world, faid he, Hariy, we am
carried away by the torrent, and aâ ivrona-
every .moment mechaiùcally meerly, b'.y
fecing. others do ..the Ame. Ho CW

B.
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fland correâcd, and you fhall have no future
reÂon to, complain of me.10

He fpoke this with an air of good humour
which reconciled us', and has promifed to ac-ý

Company me in rny vifit to, Mr. Herbert,ý,
which I have infifled fhall be -the firft wc*

pay abd that he ffiall becy his pardon for, t
bchaviour of yeftetday.

Is it not ftrange,. rny.Lord, that zneri-
whofe- hearts are not bad, can. avoid thofe-.

whofe charaâers do honor to their, fpecieeý.
only beca.ufe fortune denies.them thofe out
ward dîftinàions- which wealth can giee to
the loweft and moü defpicable of mankind?

Sur-ely of all human vico,.>s, Pride is the
moft &teftable!

am, &c.
H. MA N DE V IL L E



Lady ItJI-IA- MANDÉVIL-13,

To HENRY-MANDEVILLE, Ef4uirc,,- -

.I C A N I play with the anxiety of a tell-'.'
der heart ? Certainly, , or 1-- fhoul-cl*.,

not'be what 1 am, a coquet of the firt.order,,
Settino- afide the pleafure of the-thincy, and,
1 know few pleafanter amufements, Policy
diâates this condua for -there- is no pQffiu,

bdity,of keepinc any of yeu without thraw-i
ing the charms of dear variety into eae-'ý
treatment of you nothinc c1bys like- -côa-w

tinual fweets a,litt-le:acid is abfol-utely nc

I arn.-',aft-"come fi-om giving Lady Julia
io.me excellent advice on the fubjeà of lier
rafflon for yoti. Rtally, my dear, faid 1
you are extremely abfurd te bluih and look
foofilh about loving. fo pretty a. fellow as

Harry Mandeville, handfome, weIL made,
ýveIY, elegant in the truc claffical flile,

B 5 and
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and app'roved by the'connoiffeurs, by Ma-
dame le Comteffe de herfeIfý whiàm
1 Iook upon to be the greateft J'Ud*ge'' of
rnalc rnerit on the face of the globe.

It is not for loving him 1 arn anerry with
Nrou, but for entertainina fo ridiculous- a

thouerht as that of rnarryinc him. Yô'U
have only one rational ftep to take'; rna:fty
Lord Melvin rt '

', who has title and fo une,
i-eqtiifites not to be difpenfed with in a huf-
band, and take Harry Mandeville fo aur

Cè 'ifbeo. The dear creature was ÏM.,
n-ienfely difpleafed, as you, who know the
rornantic turn of her imagination, will cafi"
ly conceivet

0, 1 had almoft forgot yes, indeed,
VOU have Orreat ricyht,, to o,'ive- yourfelftD

icialous airs we have not heard of your
coqueM with Mifs Triima'n. My - cor-
refpOndent tells m- e there is no doubt, of

-its being a rral paffion on both fides, =d
that



Lady JULIA MANDEVItLE6

that. the Truman family have -been making
-private% enquiries into. your fortune. I

lhewe d Lady Julia the. letter, and you can-
not conceive how prettily fhe blufhed,

But to be grave, I am afraid you have
nO#ýpg to fear from Lord Melvin. YOÛ

muft forgive my rnaking ufe oË",-this ex-ý-
,.,Prcffion ;.for, as I fee no poffibility. of fùr-

W- p actes which pppofe yoti'
the obft

u n with Lady Julia, I am too much' a
to both, not to . wi(h earnefl*IY'' to

",,brèak a,, connexion which":has not'.'g-£..ha'dow
o.fhope to fuppprt it.,

But a truce *to tlli,b* fùbjeEti which is Dot
a pleafant one to cither of us,

I told you in my - laft 1 had. fom, ethin,& to-
fay to you 'As 1 am your On-fidenteic YQU

.. ;qtiý;'confent to be mine,. havýpcr -a lit.tlë
C0 ufion for you r fervjcesý. You lire

w,,,. !rýydear Harev,,.that2_widý afl'
B 6
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my coquetry, I am as rnuch in love as your-

felf, arid with' almoft as Effle prtfpeft- of-
fuccefs : ' this odious money is -abfolutely
the bane of us true-lovers, and always con-
trives to. ftand in our way,

My dear fpoufe then, who in thc whole
courfe- 'cîf our acquaintan-ce did but one-

.Gbligin"', thincy, beincy kindly determined L,-9 . t> C
fhoul d neither be happy with him nor witli.
out him, obliginarly, thcucrh nobody knows.t> ZD

this bu-t myfelf wrid the Caro Bellville, 'made
my jointure what it is, on condition 1 never

married acrain on obfervance of whichý
,rconditàon> it, was to be in. my power to givc

eftate te whoever 1 pleafed, at, rr.y deat>;
.,bli3t,..on a proof of rny fuppofed future mar-

riage,.- it was to go imniediately to a niece-
,of -his, who at h"' death was in a convent
in. -France,- who is iarnoratit of thi«,q condiý-
lion'. and whofe whole p-ý,ýfent >,fo ' rtune.
kar'e amounts to fîfteen hundied, pounds.
ehe is both in perfon and mind-'ene of the



Lady JULIA MAND'EV.IL'LEO

nioft - lovely of women, and has an affeâiok.
forme, which inclines-me tô 'hink ffie would
ýcome into. meafures for my fake,ý which 1

lhall make it her intereft to acquiefce in forr
her own.

-rellville's fortune is extrern-ely modé_
rate; and, if 1 marry him' at prefent, I fbail

-not: add a fhilling to, it ; his income will re-
ma-in in flatu-quo, with the incumbrance of
-an indiorent wornan.,of quality, whofe af-
faits are a Ettle derangé.) and amon-gft whofe,

virtues Sconomy was never oft of the
rhoû obfervable. He wo uld %1ýith tranf.
port marry me to-morrow, even on thefe
lard conditions ; but how liffle fhoubd I
.deferve fb, generous a paffion, if I fuffered it

to feduce him to hi-s ruin ? 1 hem wrote' to
my niece-'to come to Enalarid, when 1 fhall
tell her my paffion for Bell-ville, and pro.

pofe to, her a private agreement tor dividt
the fortune, which will be forfeited to'- her
on my marriage; and which it îs, ài M«
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p9wer býJivinOr fingle to depr.ive her o47- Èor
«ÇV r njIncapable, however, of i uftice,
have at all events made a will, dividing it

equally betweezýýher and Bellville, if 1 die
linn-iarried: 1 have a right to do this for the

Mati 1 love, as my father left thirty thoufand
pounds to Mr. Wilmot, which in eqtùty-.-
oucht to be recarded as mine, and which-is.
all I defire, on the divifion: fhe, thereforç,
by niy will, has all fhe ever can expeâ, eve ' ir -

from the -firideft juffice: and fhe can nCý-
ver., I think, hefitat'e between waiting tili
m, y deatý and at my mercy, and receivjn&
the -utmoft fhe could hope thtn, at the
pr ciènt,

1. have, héard from the lady to whom.
en.clo.fedmyletter, wh.,-chfhe has-,r1ettwne.dý,

ny niece havincr left France a year aao, to
accompany 'a relation into Italy. What li.

therer''-re, have to afl-c of you is, to, endea-
vour to find her out, by your Italian friends,

as I will by mine at the fame time, that 1
May



Lad' JULIA MANDEVILL'EOy

rnay w-te to--her to return immediately to
a lmt ah d.3 a s I will not ruri, the hazard býf
rnentîonl*-n', fubjeâ in a letter, 'She is

the..,daughter of the late colonel Haftings,
oncz., abroad in' a public charader, arid is-

well known in Italy.

Bellville is not at all in the fecret of jty
-fcheme ; nor did 1 ever tell him I woul'
-,marry him, thoug 1 fometimes give .him

-reafon to hope.

1 am too good a politician in" Fciýè'M»at-;
-- ters ever to put a man out cd doubt- till

half an hour before the ceremonr,* Thè
moment a woman is weak enoucrh to, zro.'fe, fhe, fets the heart -f he- rève- ftî

0 r r ât re
the chace, and of confequený" the* plèz re;
is at an end ; and he has nothin-g to d t tn
tc-feek a new objeâ, 'and begin the'lurîftiit

over acyain,

1 tell
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1 tell yow, but 1 tell it in conftdence, thàti;
if fmd Bell Haftinors, if fhe comes -inta my:
fc he-mr and my mind docs not change,, 1- rnay,
perhaps, do BelIvî1le the honor. And yet,
when 1 reileft on the rnatter ; on the condj-M

tion of the obligation, à-fo long as ye both;
'Il fhall live".Jefu Maria! Only think of

prSnifuig to be of the fame mind as lonor as
oneliws. MydearHarry, people maytalkae-

they wiU, but the thing is utterly impoffible.

Adieu
Mon cher Am14

A. WILMOT.

tO GEORGE NIORDAUNT, Efqu Ire.

Have alreey told you 1 came hither
with a view of engaginà Lord T...-'s.

intereft in fupport of thofe views, on whlch..-
all my hopes of ha-ppinefs depend. Th&
fri*endfh*p he has ever pro;feffed for,,,me has
been warm m that of a father. Iwýàs con.

tinually -with him at Rome, and he there



Lady JUILIA .- ANDÊVlLýLE, 17--
preft- ine to accept thofe fervices. 1 th-en ne«&-

ver expeâcd to have occafion fer. mif
nOw content with my fituation, love fi-ft

rai.fied in n-e the fpm**t- of, ambition., and de-
termined me to accept thoft offers. In a.
former letter 1 told you I was going 'o folffl'
row Lord T- into the crarden,, to c0MýM_

municate to hîm rny purpofe -of puffiinaC
fortune in thc world on which 1 had be-ý
fore-given general hints, which he fcemedý
ro approve, as a kind of.fpirit becoming a
young man, warm with hope, and not défpe
titute of rnerit,

On revolvina my fchetne as'l approach-CD - N
ed hirn, it appeared fo rornantic, fo v'id-of.
all rational hoFeý that 1 had-niàt'réfolutibn,;
to n-teÉ tion, ït, -à-nd, - determincd tb
fufpend it till bette-r-dicrefted, urrd' 'o'r"e"
fiýted bea'r- .the zoet, eýyc of imparýa1

reafon in thefe féntiments I'fhotild'flill-
have remained, had nor a letter ftorh Lady
Anne Wilmot, by givinar rnejealoufy"de*4

termin-ed
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termined me not to defer one moment a de--
fiLir-n on which all my happinefs depended..

J., therefore w1th fome hefitation, thÀs
mornincy opened ail My heart and the

real flaie of my circuimftanccs, to Lcýrý1
T -, COMID01alinc; what relazed to
Lad'y jui 1 ia. He het-Ird n-%e \;ý-ith great
coolnefs, c,,,relefsly lo«*11.*,ncy on a fettee ; hè!j
eyes fixed on a new Chinefe fummer-houfc*-

opporfite the window near which he fat,.and
rnalck me the following arifwer Your

64 views, Mr. Mandeville, feem radier ro-
'le- mantic, for a man who has no party con-

nexions, and fo liule parliamentary in.
tereft. However, vou -are of a good

familyï and there are things to *bc. had
.in time if proper'y recommended', H ;ive,
you n o friend who wou'Id inentiàn you
to the minifler He -then rang the

-bell haitily for his valet, and retired todrefs,
leavincy me motionlefs wýzh. aftýonifhment
and indignation.

wé



LadyjU.LIA MAINZ-DEVILLE. ig

_- We met no m, o&c -- till dinner., when lie
tmated me with a diflant civility, the men.n-à
ing of which was eiiffly u.nderý,ood. -He

apologized with an air of ceremonv on his
being forced to go for a fortnight to Scarbo-
rouolh withapartywhobeingallftrangerý'..
he was afraid would not be agreeable to
me ; but at his return he fhould bc glad of
the honor of fecing me ao-ain. I bowed
c6idly, and took no other notice of what
he faid, than to, order rny chaife immedi.
Uefy; on which he preffed rny ftay to-nighr,

but in vain. The. fervants Ileavrng the

room, he was a little diiconcerted, but -ob-
ferved, he was forry for* me ; ri-ýNy cafe was

really hard ; he always thought my fortune
rnuch larger; wondered at my father's irk-

difcretion in educat.ing rr,,e fo
ly-People ought to coni'-,.ýier their crircum-
ftances-It wa' pirEy 1 b2.ýi no friend--Làr(l

Belmont, îf' he but he was fo ab%,
furdly fond of his ià eperdence.

-During
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During this harancrue I intirely reCC--ý
vered my prefence of mind, and with att
air of . great eafe and unconcern tôld his

Lordfhip7 I was niuch obliged M hirn for
c-uring me of a pt)*fuit b improper for a

inan of m"y temper: that the liberal offers
of fervîce he had formerly rnade rne at
Ron-ithàd betrayed me into a falfe opi-
nion of . the friendfhip of great men but
that 1 -was ne-w convinced of what va1W

fuch profeions arc, and that they are onty-
made where it feems-certain they wiU ne"
ver bc accepted.. That it was impoffible'

lâ'Lordfhip could judge properly of the
Condùâ of a man of my father"s charader;»
eat 1 was proud of being fon to the m**ft'*

exalted and .gene-rous of mankind; and
*culd . not give tip that hon-or to be firft'ý
minifter tu the firft prince on carth. Thae-

1 never fo ftronçyly felt the value of inde-
pSdencc as at that moment, and did not

wonder at the value Lord Belmont fet on fo
ineflimable a bleiTwcyo.

came

1 
LI



came away with out wàiting for an an-
fwér, and flopped at an inn about-ten milm
off, where 1 am now waiting --for one - of rql(.
.fervants, whom 1 ' left bchind toýbiting

a letter 1 expeà to-.day from Lady Anne
Wilmote

And -now, rny à-ear Moirdaunt, whU
will become of your unhappy -friend ? Tht
,4attering hopes I fondly entertained arc

dWperfýd Ilke ýa Ilitt'ing cfoud. Lord
T«I-au-Mun-M-P-9s behaviour ha's removed 'the Veil-

which love had fpread over die wildnefs'of'
My diefignand convi-ced Me that fuccer
is inipoffiblee Wherè or to whom' £hall
vow apply ? Lord was hhn' op
who-fe friendffiip 1 moft -depencled whoW

power.,to ferve me was greateft, and whofe
Profèifi ons gave me -moff, ricrht -to expeâ his

fervicese

1 here foi eve-r giveup all views-Can I
then calmly give up the hopes of Lady

Julia ?



e
Julia .1 will go back, confefs my paffion
to.Lord Belmont, and throw myfelf on that
gSdne:û; w1wfe firft delight is that of
rnaking others happy.' Yét ca à 1 hope he

will give his daughter, the heirefs of fuch
affluence-Difinterefted and noble as he is-,

the falfe maxims * of the wo,,Id-_ý-,-Mordaun r,
1 am- krn to wretchednefs-What haýve I
gained by -infpiring'the moft angelic of wodo

men with pity. 1 have doomed to mikje
lwr for;whofe happinefs 1 would facrifiS
rny- life.

The ervant I left at Lord T- 's, is
this, moment arrived; be -has àrought, nie

a letter-I know not why, but rny hand
tren-kles, 1 havefcarce pow . er to break the

feal

TO
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do

To Hptipy M.À,N;bEVILLE, EfqUirC&

S UMMON a-Il YOUr rCfÔlUtiOll, -rny deàr
Mr. Mandeuille-.- Sure my fears - were

prophet'ic-do not be.too- niuch alarmed
-Lady Juli'a is well; fbe is in tcars-by

me; fhe difapprove her fathers views; fhe
bees mew to, affure you her heart is not lefs
fenfible than purs will be to fo cruei, ;a

firoke - beors voia. noi . to rau rn Yet to Bel.
nwnt, but to depend on her affedion-1, and

Icave your fute-in her hands,

The inclofed letters will acquaïut jQu
with what .1 liave been for fome timi,113

qpprehenfion -of With fuch i del., n fo r
his duigbter, why did my Lord bring you

to.Belmont ? So formed to infpire love as
yQu both are, why did he expofe you to

danger it was fcarce pofflible for you to
çfcape ?

But



But it is now too late to, with
-never met ; all my hopes are *in yourrdcý»

.1ution; 1 dare expeét nýKhing..from, -L4y
Julia's.

To the Earl of BELMONTO,

'S E PT EMS FER

,My 1.jÔRD.ý

. y OU k Lord fhip's abfence, and the deaih
of my mother, which renders ffiy

eftate more worthy Lady julia, has hither-
to prevented my explanation of an un-

guarded exprefflon, which I find -has had
the misfortune to difpleafe yôu. 1 am far
-from intending-Your Lordfhip *Mrirely
rniftakes mem»No rnan, can bc morê fenfi-
ble of the honor* of your lordlhip's alliance,
or of Lady Juliàs uncommon perfeâions:'-
but a light way of talking, which one na-
turally acquires in- the world, has led me

unde-M



iua-defignedly into fome appearance of dif-
,rrfpeâ. to a flate, of the felicity of which 1

"ve not the leaft doub-t.

I flatter inyfelf vour Lordfhip w 1, on
cooler reflexion, forcive an uncytiarded woid'
and allow me to hope for the honor of con-
vincing you and the lady by rny future

ZD .1 -)
ccIýnduýt, +.-hat no man has a hicher idea of

Mlitrinionial happinefs, than,

L.Iv

yoiIr Lord(.hIP s

and very

oDeuien,.ý, çervant,,,

F -DVON 1 IýL E.i

To
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To Lord Vifcount FONDVILLIZ,,'.

My LOP, D,

Readily adm ' it your Lordfhip's apology;
as 1 am under no apprehenflon any man.

can intend to flight, the alliance of one who
has always endeavoured his charader fhould

be worthy his birth, and the rank he ha&
the honor to hold in his country.

As 1 love the plaineft dealinor in affàirs
of fuch confequence, 1 will not a mome1ýt

deceive your Lordfhip, or fuffer you to en'M
41gra, ge in a purfuit, which, if I have any in-

filuence over my daughter, will be unfuccefs.
ful ; not from any difef-leern of your Lord-
f I'n but becaufe I have another view for
her, the difappointment of which would

deftroyý all rny hopes of a happy eveninarCD
of life, and embitter my laft -hours. 1
have lonc- intended her, with her own ap-
probation, which her filial piety gives me

no
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no room to doubt, for the fon of my friend,
th.£. heir of an earldom, and, of a1ý' affluent

fortune ; and, what 1 much more value,,
of uncommon merit ; and one of the firft
fainilies in the kin-cydom.

1 am fire your Lordfhip will not endeà
voýiir to oppole a deficrn, which has been

lono, formed, is far advanced, and on which
1-h-ave fo much fet my heart,

1 -am., m y Lord,

W,,9%-.h cr-Lýa-L Recyard, your

1ý0.".dfhip'es very obedient,

Ai.d- dévoteci Servant,

B E L M ON Te'

have 'icrirr, iiiy Gcar Mr. Mandevillc,'
fuf* eded rny Lord's deficyn in favour Of
Lord Melvin, of which there is not now
t he leail doubt. Our cominor away frorn
1iîý father's, on his arrival., was à circùm-

1 C . flance
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itancë which tiien * firuck me extrenwm
iT'ý L* . julias ftay there, on :this fup-
pofition9'ý. would have been ill fuited lo
thé. efelicacy of her fez and rank. Yet.1
am aftonifhed my Lo'iiî.,-ha.snot-foontr told
her of it ; but there is no accountincy for-
the caprice of aae. How fhall -I Ééli rny
dear Mr. Mandeville my- fentiments -orf
t.his clifcovery ! How fhail 1, without wound-
ino, a paffion which bears n'o reftraint' hià

,te him- my wifhes,; that he would facrifice
th.at love, which cah only by its conti-
nuance make him wretched, to Lady ju.
lia"'s peace of mind! That he.would him-.
felf afflit her to conquer an inclinâtion
which is inco*mpatible wâh the *'1 views which-.
themoft indulgent of parents entertains for

her ha pinefs Views, the difappointment
of which, he has declared, 'ill ennbi«ttér,

his 4ýft-hours ? Make one cyenerous efforti
my, aniable friend.:. it is glorious to conob-
qýýr whe.re.conqueft is moft difficult: think'..

ýqf.- Lord Bèlinont s feiendihip of his' al-..
mofi
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moftý parental care of ypu-r foftù -,of tlié

Pfe afu r * widi which hè talks
tues and it -will be impoffible f pli tij
continue to, oppofe'that defý.7,n on w-hich hî>
hopes of a happy-evening of life arc foundm

-.èd. Would you deny a hâppy evening to
that life to which 'thoufands owe. the felï"

city of illeirs, ?

"It is, froin you, --%and not Lady u i a', 'i
c 'he coniluéranon

expeâ this facrifi *e t
which will inoft-:ftrongly, influence you îô'

make i', *will for evà prevent hei'; 'it pairis-
nie to wound your delicacy, by fayl'ncr*-I-

mean the difference *of yo'r fortunes.: »'Fro'm.
romantic generofit'», le ', AI thib k 'herfqe,.È

obl*mcreiâ to, Ïhat perfé'v'eranc*e,"**wl-iic'h':-,t-ýè.*
fanac genero.fity now calls loudly on yqýi w -
decll*ne" If you have gr*eatrjcf%ý of . tn'â'd* - to

give '11P hope's which can nevër'6e'ac'om;IAt
pliffied, time and abfence may atrff-ride,
Julia's filiaf fweetnefs, and br'ing hýer toe

compliance wi îth fier *father's' w* il 1. Belie'M
C 3 i à
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that, "Ift I write, my heart melts With

m -'f.or you bo'th; and that not&in'gP*
but *the ''tendereft friendfhip could have'
urged'me to, fo painfui a'tafk,

am, &c.

A.WILMOT.,

0 Mordaunt! till now I was never truly
vretched. 1 have not even a crlimpfe of hopé

xemaining. 1 muft give up the only wifhfo
which life is worth my, ca're, or embitter the
laft ho * urs of the man, who with uhequal*
.kd generofity has pleaded my caufe agaïnft

Iýmfclf,. and declined a noble acquirition
of fortune, that it ht give confequence
and, a*s he thought happinefs to, mee

Bùt, Lady Julia Hcaven is my
witnèr, to, make her happy, I would'this

MO.Meut give up all my rights in her heart.
1 would. myfclf lead her to the altar, though

'i.he faÈne. -hand the next moment
-da -unt, 1 will romi% if lhe requeftsP

it,
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to confent to, her marria but 1 wü
not to furvïve it, My thoucy' aR

diftraélion.-ml Cannot write to Ï' 1 riy Amie-
mmul will write to, the **.rnoft jovely of wOý_

men_ýShe knows not the cruefrequeft of
ber friend . Her love difdains the - low-

confideration of wcalth -Our hearts
were formed for cach other-She knowe

every fentiment of my foul-She knows,.
that, were 1 monarch of the world-O Mor-

daunt is it poffible..Can the gentle, thé
-indulgent Lord Belmont-butall confpirer»..
to do unto me: the beft, the moft* mild* of
maùkind is turned -a tyrant to maki fn'è

wretched. I will know from, herfelf if ffit
confents; 1 will give up my own hopCS -to
her happinefs; but let me firftbe c'nývihced

it is indeed her happinefs, not the prc*u-
dices ëf he father, to, » which I 'màký fo
cruel a facrifice,

I h ave wrote to Lady Julia, and
more calm: I have mentionc ad y Annes

- C 4 re4utà,
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queft. I.have told her, that, though withM
out hqo if I am ftill bleft in her affetlion,
1 will né'er rergn her but wîth life : but if
fhe can be happy witti Lord Melvin, if the
afks là, lhe is this moffient free. 1 have
entreated her to confuit her own heart,
without a thoucrht of me; that 1 would

die this moment to, contribute to her peace
that the firil purpofe of my life is her hap«ý

pinefs, with which my own lhall never cor=
in competition that there «is nothing. 1 will
ever refufe her, but to ceafe to think of her

with adoration ; that if fhe wifhes to, m'arryý
Lord Melvin (Great Heaven is -it poffible
lhe can wifh it?) I w*ll return to Italy, and

rry ar from her a paion which can never
cede but in the grave,

1 will wait here an anfwer, and tbe-a..dede
termine where to go@

Te
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To Col. BJELLVILLEO .b

MILY How,&Ri) came la(t night. La-M
dy Julia and the arc readinor natural

hiftory with rny Lord, and examii-tinry bu-ý
te.Tûies wings in a microféope; a pretty in-

rment amufement to këé.p young ladies out
of mifchief. 1 wifh my Lord hud thouarht
of ït fooner, ît migÊt have been of 'great
ufe to Lady Julia : if one is but amufed, it A i
is of no great confequence whethèr bv a
butterfly or a lover,

VaRly fevere that 1A fentence it niuà
bc allowed 1 have a ýpret£Y g'enl'U3 for

fat 0"

My Lord certainly intends Lady-Julia for
Lord Melvin. 1 have wrote Harry a ridi.
culous wifc ktter, perfwading him to £uii.

C
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fife his own pafrion to my Lord's* caprice;

.and givbïg him advice, which 1 fhould hàte
him, if I thought him capable of followm

ing. How eafy it is to, bc wife for any body
but ones felf ! 1 fuppofe Harry could with
-great calmnefs preach on the imprudence
of my. attachment to you,

We arc goina to a ftrblling play to-night,
.My Lord encourages diverfions, on * his
eftate, on the fame principle that a wife

.0prince proteâs the firie arts, to keep his

PSple at home,

Wc had a family to dine here yefterday,.
,w.ho arc very agrecable -people, and to'

my Lord fhewed a particular att'en-
tion. Mr. -Barker, the father, is the Moft

bearable man I have feen in this country;
and che daughters vaftly above the Rile
of the miffés here: Lady Belmont in'ten'ds
to -takc them this wiater with her to town.

as
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as .1hè docs, every year, fome gentlemads
daughter in her neighbourhoo.de.

Adieu! I am peevilh beyond meafureý
-and fcarce kn-ow what .1 wDuld be at. Have
you never thefe kinds of feels.? Never frete

fu.1, you cannot tell why ; It-is well for. you,
you are not here : a lover a.nd. a favourite
lap-dog have a dreadful life on thefe occa.,
faons ; or indeed any anivaal one can ufe ill

-with impunity, Strangely fevere tý>day
do not you perceivé it

Six oClock.

Ten thoufand times m'ore peevifh than..
,ever: we have juà had a vifit from ý" ýthe
'Il béft kind of wornan in the worid," and,
her daughter, an -amiable and accoin-

plithed young lady,-9' who writes vc*rfcs,-
and journals, paints, makes fhell-flowers,

Cuts paper, and has lý1 every qualification
to render the marriage ftate happy..»

C 6
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talks of the -charms of -rural retirement,
the plcafures of reflexion, the beauties of
the mind;- and fings, 411 Love's a gentie
"Il gentrous paffion." It was not in nature
to have ftood it a quarter of an hour.

Heaven be.praifed! the play hour is come,
and the coaches are at the door.,

Eleven o'Clock.

We have feen - them, enaâ juliet and
Romeo. Lady Julia feemed to fýmpathize

with the heroine,

lIl not wed Paris, Romeo is my huf.e*

Btiona Nottr'..

TO
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To Colonel BELLVILLIE.

W E have been all e X-trenie]y 
bury to.0

day, celebratincy'a harveft hoth-e;
loe procefrion of our villaore youths al!
0 0 1>

dreft gaily in fine Ihirts, adorned with
ribbands, paired with ý the handfomeft of
the country girls, in white jýckets and t-
tkoats, garlands of flowers and wheat-ears
on their - héâds, thelir -rakes ftreaming with
various coloured ribbands, which glittered
in- tbe fun-beams, preýeded the harveft cart;
on whichý in a bower of -green boughs,

t-ood a hçautiful little girl, dreft in the
* ith inimitable 'e legance, by t'ne

of Lady Julia herfel-£ The gay
effion walked flowly through the vilffl

lage; a tabor and pipe playing before them,
itill they çame before. the houfe,' where theý
da M a thoufand little ruflic dances, the*
î»vclty of which charined me èxtrerSly:

they
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they then adjourned to the hall, where a

plentiful feaft was provided, and where the
whole village were that night my Lord's

gueilsa

Lord Belmont is extremely fond of all
thefe old cu-floms, and will fuffer none of

them to be left off on his eftate. The
-profpect of this feftivity, he fays, chéars
them in their labor, and is a laudiable irîr

bute of gladnefs to that beneàîcent Being)
to whofe bounty we owe the full rewàrd of

our->toil, the plenteous harveft, and whÀo
.ýçj.oices in the happinefs of his.,créatures,

Befides, fays my Lord, all thefe amufc«»
ments encouracre a fpIrIt of matrimony, and

encreafe.the nLmber of my people*

And pray, my dear Lord, do they ýcn«
.£fflrage no other fpirit P.
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No, Madam; Lady Belmones anger
and mine wo uld, in fuch a calé, they know,
contrary to that of the world, fall chiefly

where it ought, on the feducer, ývho wbuld
..bc for ever expelled my eftate, the heavieft
P hhment 1 could poffibly in-fliâ. Then,
a-% 1 anï---.aldelated enemy to interefled maËM

riâges, th'è"-,young peqplc arè allowed -te
chufe for themfelves, which removes the
t'emptation to vice, m hich is generally caufed
by the fharneful avarice of parents,

.01 Our example too is of great fervîc e*, and-
allures them to a, recrular behaviour' ther
think that muft be the happieft Efe,'which
we, who have the power of chufincr, prefer-i'

and -therefore 't is the fafhion affiongftthè'n'
to, be regularl, and " feek- their happinefs,

we do, at home.

1 believe my Lord'is right: --'l arn *e
pleafed too, he throws thé -blame. on you

k-'wrètchesl, *and excufes the poor laffes.
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la the' eye of the worid it is - td be fàre
66 toute au contraire ;" but my Lord and,
Lady Bz1mont are fo fincrular as to fee
with theïr own ey-es,,

Adieu t. We are -all to, go down one
dance with the villagers, and 1 hear thé t&M
bor and pipe.

0 Heavens 1 a co"-%ith- and fix, thé Man-â
deville'livery ; a runninc footinan - à muft.
be Lady Mâry I will enquire it is her#.»,
kif; -n-,y Lord files to feceive her in 4he
court; Lady Belmont and Lady Julia-arC'

at -thédoor ; fhe alight-s ; --I -never favr her.:
before her figure is f1riking, full of digni.*,--
ty, ,and t at -grace which is almoft loft M ý -

tWS generation; fhe enters the houfe leanm >
mg-on MY Lord; I am grieved Harry is-
gonc 1 wiffied her to be fome time with
him.;,Ihe-ooly juft aw him as heca-inc.,

throh London in his wày to Belmont.

But
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lut -I muft go to pay m- y refpeds.
Adicul

To GFORGE MORDAUNT, -Efquire.

TuFsDAY, Srzl>T'EMýBER 148

A S I was'fitting alone this rnorning at
the inhlooki ' ng out at a.window, 1

faw ride into- -the yard Mr. Herbert, -the.
gentle''an to whom I took fb- ftrong an in,

clination at Lord T for whofe--
charaâer I, have the hig- Ceft- efleemi, -fie
faw më,, and, .fpringing eagerly fro'm .-bis
hoili4 fcmt to * know if» I would -admit himl?ý.

He came, andafter exprcüing fomt furp' Zff-
at f«ing me there,- on my telling - him' 1.

had leftLorcl T--'s, and-waired thcr-éýa
fcýw days for- letters, he inÈifted. on.- te

fptnding.-thattimeathis-houfel,
e r wh i eh -it w as i m poffi b le f o r -m e t'O roûtf&;t

As we rôdc, he apoloized for the-entertà*nqb
ment
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ment 1 fhould. meet- wi.th; w*fhed'fýor -ýa,
larcrer fhare of the gifts of fortune, that be
rnight receivehis friends in a manner more

-fuit;.ld'to his deires; but faid, if he knew
nie, the heart of the hoft was all 1 fhould
care for; and that 11hould relifh the hornem
ly,meat of chearful. frie.ndfhip, as well- as the.

fpIendid profufioa of luxury and pride.

We arrived at a neat houfe'. with -a littk
ramantic garden behlind it,. wherewe werc-
seceixkd by Mrs. Herbert with, that hOfPiýè
table eir which is infeparable from, real. -bop

nevcile.nce ,o, heart. Her perfon was er4
trernely y1eafing, and her drefs elegantly
plain. She had a little boy fitting by her,

lwely and -playful as a Cupid,

.Neatnefs and proprîety, prefided at 0'
f.rugal ;neat ; and, attc r a litde'defert of ex-

cellent. ftûit from their gardcn, Mr H-ere
bert took me t1ic tour of -his ý eftaté, whîèh
umfifts of about.fe-c-ntr.àcres,,which he cultim

vates
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vates hîïnfelf, and has embelliffied wîtà
every-thing -that can ruake it lovely: al-1 has
the appeara'n.ce of conte' ' 'nt and peace : 1 ob,»

ferved tI-ýis to him, and added, that I infi.
nitely envied his happinefs. .-He

and looked earneffly at me; I am indeed,
faid he, happy in'many things, and thoug-

my fortune is crreatly below my birch- and
hopee.e Igtp not in want; things rnay be

better,ý--,, 1 bear. them, -as 1 can my
wife, fe -wortlï*,>-o utweighs all pra&î
corn-bet-s our ill fate with -a fpirit 1 cannoit
always imitate; for her, Mr. Mandev*lle,-
fur ber, I. feel W- ith double keenriefs the,
einp.of adverfity, t

I obferved hi' toa much afýeâc:cko.PurIe
fue the fubeâ farther; 1 therefore changed

it, ýand returned to the -houfe : but. 1 will
not leave him till 1 atm "inilsuded how tç>

draw the worm of difcontent from one
%ht -worthieft of human.boforns.
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Write to me here. I fhall ftay taIlil

know when my father will be in the cOUnIý'
try. Adieu

To Colonel BIELLVILLE&

WEDNE3DATO

AM, charmed with Lady Mary; her adM,
drefs is-eafy, polite, attentive; fhe is tall,

brown, well made, and p-.a-rfedly gracefui.;
herair would infpire awe". if not foftened
by the utmoft fweetnefs and affabil"ty'o

acity * her,
behaviour. She has great viv in
looks and manner; her haif is quite W'Iùtei
her ey-es have loft their'luftre, yet it is.

cafy -to fec-flie lias been very handfome ;, ber-,
band and arm are yet lovely, of wh*ch the,
is not a ýt-..le vain take her for all.in, a14

ffie' is the fineft ruin 1 ever beheld,

She is full of anecdotes of the_ Queens
time,. chofe with judgmént, and told with

fpirit,
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fpirit, *hich make her converfýtion infi.
nitelyamuring. She has been faying fo

many fine things of Harry, who by the way
ftroncirly refembles her, that 1 beg*,n to chink
the good. old ladv ihas a matrimonial der n.0 9
upon him: really not amiCs fuch a fchernc
fine remains, an- affluent fortune, and as to

years, eighty is abfolutely the befl age 1
know for, a wife, except eighteen She

thinks him, what is extrennely in his favor,
very like her brother, who was killed ac'' the

battle -of Almanzae

She has the talkativenefs of age, which,
where there is fenfe an-d kmwledge of the

wSld, 1 do -not diflike ; 11-e is learned in
gencalogy, and can tell you not only the in--

termarriages, but the fanilly V'rttiès and.
v 1 1 cès of every ancient houle in the king-

dom ; as to the modern ones, fhe does not
think the'm worth ftudyinçy. 1 am high in
her favor, becaute my blood has never been
contaminated by a city marria.-Ye. She

tells
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tells me the women of My fa- ily
ways been famous for a certain cafe and bS

air, which - fhe i s glad to fee is not loft; and
that my cyraiid-iiiother was the greateft orè

nament of Queen Mary's court.

She has a cyreat contempt for the préfent
race of beauties, fays the very idea of graça
is almofl loft, and that we fee nothing nw
but ' eer pretty women that fhe can oey.

account for this, by fup,,Joinà the trifling
turn of their minds orives an i.nficrnificance,

to their mfons ; and that fhe would aci.
vife them to learn to think and a&, in or.&

der to th,,âir bekig able to, look and move,,»
with dignity. You, nephew, fhe fays,,.

94 whoremember.each bright Churchill of,
6& the Galaxy, will readily conie - into My

66 opinion." She does me the honor,
however, to fay 1 am the moft aracefui

woman fhe has feen fince the Queen"s tinied
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She is a great politician and fornething
=liaed to be a tory, chough ffie profelfes

perfeêt impartiality ; loves the King, and
idolizes the Quecs, becaufc fhe thinks the
fecs in her the fweet affabtl*ty'fo admirýd
in her favourite Queen Mary- «orcrive3t> 1
the cits for their oppoction to peace,--bè-
caufe they get more money by war, the cri.
terion by which they *udge every thiri à
but is amazed nobles, born guardians of
thejuft rights of the throne, the fountain

of all their honors, fhould join thefe incer-
e&d Change-alley politicians, and cný,
dSvour, from private pique, to weaken the

hands of their fovereign: But adds, with a
figh, that niankind were always alike, anci

thatit was'uft fo in the Queen"g

But pray,, nephew, this Canad*;mmmj
remember whery Hill was'fent againft- ir

ïn the Q.eenys time, it was- thought of
gmat confequence; and, two or thme year*

ago pamphlets werc wroce, I am-ýýtold, by
men
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41:!r men. very well born, to prove itwas the only

point we oucrht to have in view but- a
point in whicli we could ficarce hope tofucAm,

ceed Is it re a 11 ý fo tri- Efin --y an acq u ifi tion
And how comes the nature of it to be fe

'changed now we are, li kely to, keep it

The, termg-.-of peace t'alked of, madanni-
faid Lord Belmont, if we confider them
in the only' *uft licrht, their relation to
the end for which war undertaken,
are fuch as wifdom and equity equally

*Ld lla-te. Canada, confidered merefly as
the poffeffion of It gives fécurity to Our-

-cn.loniesl, is of mrore national confequence
to. us than all our Sugar-fflands on. the
globe but if the prei»ent înhabitants arc

encoilraryed to f:ýay by the mildnefs of
Our lawslo and t ar full liberty of confci.
ence to which every rational creature -h it
a riçyht; if they arc taught by every -hoý
neft art a l'ove for that conflitut*ton which

' 
Mr inàkes thc m frer, and a perfçpd- gttachffl-

mtnt

IVI97", -lusew, Ieqpý ' ý-9 -
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«ime'én't'te thé-beft of- pr&*n'ces; if théy are
ýMýured 'tor our *relicyious- worlhi by« lèclap

ý&,11hg it in its genuine beauty, equalIT re'
ïn-Ote from thé#load of trifling ceremo.,

the- unom=efited foýms 6f îhe
di'fenters : if populatioti is encouraged
the wafte lands fettled and a whale

flfl-rëry fet on foot, we fhaU fi hd it, confi.,
&red ïri 'eveey li(yht, *an icquirition b:

yond'cur moft fanguine hope§.""

.0"Zicl! I am tired, Adieu 1

AWIL1WOT.ý'

Tck EORGE MORDAUNT
01

A M ftill wità Mr. Herbert, *fi4e gie.,
iiiuÉ. karriing, and goodnefs of héa'rt,

tnake--hi. ari honour to hum'an nature it-
ecIf 1 * fhall ne-vir know pëace Ù111 find a

-way to rerider hiý &uation more worthy of
his ýcharaâe'.

VoL. IL D It
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It was with great difficulty r drew frorn'
him ec foUowing lhort account of himv

There is nothing in my -pift life but
what is, 1 fear, to.o - ufual to be worth reg».

latincr. Warmth of temper, and the va-
nity of youth, feduced me into a circle of
company not to be kept up, by one of my

fortune, at a. lefs Price than ruin,; and the
fame vanity, with inexperience, and a-falfe

opinion of mankind, betrayed me intoviews
not lefs deftruffive,

My father unhappily died when * ý-I -*as
about ' nineteen, leaxing me at coll maf-ý'_. 1ter of My-, own adioü"s, of the little eftitr. yo.u

fec, and- of four thoufand pounds; a fum 1
then thoucrht: inexhauffible. The reputa-

tion of fuch a fum in my own power, drew
about me a'Il the worthlefs young men of
fafhion in the univerfity, whofe perfuafi«s
and examples led me into a train-of cxp='c'e

to
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to which my fortune was far from being
equal ; they flattered thofe talents of which

1 thought but too, well myfelf, and eafily
perfuaded -me I only wanted- to, be known

in the great world to, rife to, what height I
pleafed. I accorn anied them to town, fi il
of the Wca of ralfing my fortune, to, which
they affured me nothincr fo much contri-
buted as the appearance of being perfedly

at eafe. To this end 1 launched into every
expence they .propofed, drefs, equ*page,
play, and every fafhionable extravagance.
1 was weU received every where,. and
thought my defigns in a profperous way. 1

found my fortune however decaying at the
nd ý-pvo, ye-ars, but had not courage to
enquireînto, particutars ; till, draWIDSupon
iny banker for money to pay fome'debts 1
had unwarily contraâed, he told me he had
already paid the wliole,

It was forne time before he co uld con-
vince me of this; but, finding his accounts,

D 2 had
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had ail the -appearance of exaékefs, 1 w-as
obliged to acquiefce,'and went home in an

agony of defpair. Unable to quit a way of
life which was become IýabituaI, and which

ît was now impoffible to fupport without
diffionefty, there îs no defcribing my feel-
ings. After revolving a thoufand different

fchemés ien my imagination, 1 determined
to conceal the fituation of my affairs, to fell

myeflate, and, before that money, was gone,
prefs my great friends to ferve me.

a.Fpliod to my banker, who Undertook
to fend me a purchafer ; but before I had

ýompIeated my defign I received,,by the p9ft
.a, bank note of five- hundred po the

fum 1 wAs indebted in town ; with a letter'
in a hand unknown to me, reprefenting, in
,the moft delicate manner, the imprudence«
of my paft conduâ,'--the madntfs of My'
views, and the certain confequences of my

parting with this M'y laft ftake a. intmat.ing
me, by the memory of al parents la

N ferve
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ferve this -facred depofit, this little retnain
of what.their tender care had left me.

Melted with this generofity, ' ftrutk with
the juft reproof, yet chained down to that
world which had undone me; convinced,
yet irrefolute; I ftruggled with my owa
heart to determine on retiring into.- the
country; but- to poftpone as long as poffible
a retreatý which 1 could not bear to, thihk
of, refolved firft to try my great friends, and
be certain of what 1 had to hope for. 1 reau

prefented to--them the neceRty of immedim
ately attempfing in earneft ta pufh my'forem
tune, an&preffing them clo'fely found their

promifet werd air.' They talked in generaf
terms of their efteem for nie, of vaeritý
and each of them expreffid the warmèft de:-

fi'e. of feeing me- ferved by any means but
hisown. As a means to anima te their lan-

guid friendfhip, 1 difcovered to them the
real ftate of rny affairs; and from that Éno-

ment found myfelf avoided by. them all,,-
D 3 they
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they dropped me by degrees .; were never
at home when L called; and at length

ceafed. even to bow to me in public
afhamed of their own bafenefs in thus cru-

elly deferting me, after leading me inte
ruin, moft of them fouarht to excufe it by

blackening my charader; whilft the beft of
thern affeded coldly to pity me, as a vain
f'oolifh fellow, who had' undone himfelf
by forgetting his own primeval fitume,
ation, and arrogantly prefumina to live
with them;

Burning with indignation, I determined
at -ônce to break the bands which field me

captiv.c. I fold my equipage, difchded..my
deb "»'.-ahd cam' e down to this place, reffl

-folved to find out to whom 1 had « been fo
obliged; and, byliving onhalf My income,
to repay this gtnerous beaefaélor.'

1 tdôk lodcrings in a farm-houfe, and0
foon found that peace of mind to- which 1

had
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hadIong been a ftranger. I tried every
method to, find out to who I was indebted

for an aa of fuch exalted friendffiip, bu
in vain ; till one--dây, a relation being pre-
-feht5 of-whom 1 had fdme fufpicion, 1 re-
lated the flory, as of 'another, keeping my
eyes fixed upon him; he remained perfeâm

ly unmoved; but happening to turn my-
head.- I faw a, confufion in' the air of aý
young lady -in the room, with whom 1 had

been bred,*ý in the g'reateft intimacy, whic'h
excited all my attention. She faw me ob-e'
fefvè---ýr, and a blulh over1pread her
check, -, which convinced me 1 had found

-the objeâ of my fearch. 1 cha'nged the.
fubjèâ. ancl the next morning made her a
vifit3, 'fvhen 1 with crreat diffiicul4 dreiYý
from her a confeffion, that, having I.on&
had a tender efteem for me, ffie had, by a.
friend in a town, watched all my aâio ns :
that my banker had applie ' d to that verr
friend m purchafe my eflate; on whichw'
fzcing me on the brink of abfolute ruin, ý%(>

I D4 had
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had taken what appeared to, her the moit
probable means to prevent it ; and was fo
happy as to, fee lhe had fucceeded,

1 dare fay I need not tell you this noble
Creature was my dear Mrs. Herbert, the

fmallnefs"of whofe fortune added * infinitely
to the generofity of the'aâion, what flic
had fent me being within a trifIc ber all,

I lovèd, 1 addreflèd her, apd at length,
,was'fo happy as to, call her Mine. -Bleft in
the Moft exalted Pa n for each other, .a
paffion which ti me has rather encreafed than
abated, the narrownefs of our circumoo-

flances is the only. ill we haveto- lain
ùf é eyça -flüs we have borne with - c lécarfui
nefs- in. the hope of laappier days. A late
accident has, however, broke in upon that
tranquillityw'*th which Heaven has fiitherto
bleft us.- -It is now about fix-months fince
a -lady, who tenderly efleenied- us both'
fem for me, and acquainted me. lhe had-

procured
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procured for me of a gentleman, whofe fa. -

mily had been obliged to her, a living of
above three. hundred pounds a year, in- a

beautiful fituation ; and defired 1 would imm

mediately take orders. As I was originaUy
educated with a view to the church Con-
fented with inexpreffible joy, bleffincr that0
Heaven, which-had thus rewarded - my
Sophia's generous afféction, and 'given.us
all that'was wanting to, compleat our hapm
pinefs. I fet out for London with an exult-
ing heart; where, afterbeing ordained, I re-

-ceived the- prefentztion, and went down to
take poffeffion. The, houfe was .-large and
elegant, and betrayed.me intoL- furnliling
it ratlwx better than fuited my.pre-fent cir.,

Cu-mftances but, as 1 determined. .,on the -
utmoft frugalityfor tome years, I thought

this'of little confeq-aence.- 1 fet men to
woik in the garden ; and wrote my wife an

account of our new refidence, -which made
ber eager to haften her removal. The day
of niy comîng for my family was fixed,

- D.5 when
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when my patron came down to his feat,
which was within fiorht of the re9ory ; 1

waited on him, and found him. furrounded
«by wretches, to whom. it was fcarce poffible
to &i.ve the name of human; profligate,

abandoned, loft even to the fenfe of fhame ;
their converfation. wounded reafon, virtue,
politenefs, and all that mankind agree to

hold facred. My patron, the wealthy heir
of a Weft Indian, was raifed above them,
only by fortune, and a fuperior' degree of
ignorance and fa*agè infenfibility. He re-
ceived me with, an infolence, which 1 found
great difficulty in fubmitting to: and, after

fome brutal generai reflexions on the cler.
gy, dared to utter expreffions relating to
the beauty of my wife, which fired my foul
with indignation ; breathlefs with rage, 1

had not power to reply : when one of the
company fpeaking low to hini, he anfwered
aloud, Hark you, Herbert, this blockhead

thinks a parfon a gentleman 1 and wonders
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at my treating, as I plcafe, a fellow who
cats my bread. 4

1 will- fooneZ'..-want bread, Sir, fal*bd 1,',
rifing, than owe it to the moft contemptk-

ble of mankind. Your livincy is oncë4ýorc
at you r difpofal - I refign all riorht to it bcw.
foire this-com*pany,

The pleafure of having aéled as l'ough . t -
fwelled my bofom with confcious delight,
and fupported -me till I reached home; when-

my hcart funk at the thought of what
my So'phia might feel from, the difappoint-

ment. ý Our affairs tDo were a little em-
baraflèd, from which mifery.1 had, hoped
to be fet free, inftead of which my debts
were encreafed.. Mr. Mandcville, if you--.
never knew the horrors of being in debr.

ypu can. form no idea of what -a is t-o-
breathe the- air ai the mercy of.anothe'r p
to labor, to :ftruggle tobe pit., whilft thé.

D 6. crucl
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truel world arc loadincy you with the guut

of injuftice.

I entered the houfe' filkd with horrors
not go. be conceived. My wife met me with

rag4;ýnquiries about our future refidence
and., with repeated thanks to, that God who
had thus gracioufly beftowed on us the rneans
of doing juftice to all the world. You will
imag»ine what 1 felt at that moment: in-,

:ftead of replying, I related to her the treat-
ment 1 haà met with,- and the charafter of

Ihim to, whom we were to be obliged ; and
afked her, what lhe would wifh me to do?

Rerign the 1 iving, fàid fhe, and truft to
t-hat Heaven whofe ooodnefs is . over all his
crea 1 embraced her with tears of
tender tranfport, and told her 1 had already

done it. We wrote to the -lady to, whofe
friendfhip we had been obliged for the

prefentation - and ile had the grea tnefs of
mind not to, difapprove my conduâ. We
have fince praâifed a M'ore feverefrugality,

which
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which we are detcrmined. not to relax till
whatwe owe is fully difcharcred time will,

wè hope- brincy about this end, and re.Mý1) ZD
move the load which now opprefiès my

heart. Determined to truft to Heavc»ýanç1
eur own induflry, and to ail-n at indep'en.

dence alonc, 1 have avoided ali acquain tance
which could interfere with this onIv rational
plan : bût Lord T-, feeincy me it the
houfe of a noblenian ', whofe virtues do honor

to -hîs rank, and îrnagining rny fortune
cafy from my cordial reception there, in-

vited me earneftly to, his ûýat ; where, hav.
ing, as I fuppofe, been fince undeceived as to
my fituation, you were a witnefs of his un-
worthy treatment of me ; of one defcended
from a family noble as his own, liberally

educated, with a jpir't equal'y above mean.
nefs and pride, and a heart -,% h-ch feels too
fenfibly W 4c haripy in a world like' this.

Oh Mr. Mandeville! What can you think
of him, whoý infteed of pouring cut his

foui
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foul in thankfulnefs to Heaven for thofe
adv"antaores he enjoys by its croodnefs above
his fellow-,creatures, rnakes ufe of them to
wound the bofom of the iretched, and add
-clo4e bitternefs to the cup of adverfity

The , real evils of a narrow fortune arc
trifling; its worft pangs fpring frdý the

unfeeling cruelty of others; à is not always
that philofophy can. raife us above the

proud manes contumely, or thofe thoufand
infults

Which paticnt merit of th' unworthy
fi& takes.'-

You, Mr. Mandeville, are younc . , and
full of probityý; your own beart w ' ill mif-

Icad you, by drawincy too fiattering a Pic- -
tuec of others ; the world is gay -before

you ; apd, blinded by profpcrýq, you have
never yet feen it as it is. r-lave heard
you výiph infinire concern hint defigns too

likc my own ; Jet me intreat, let Ac con"
jure
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jure yov- , to profit by my example ; if peace
worth your care, be content with your

paternal fortune, hâwever fmall nor, by
rafhly launching on the flaîterincy fea of

hope, hazard that'lhipwreck which 1 blave'
fu ffe red

Mordaunt Is not this the voice of
Heaven ? 1 will return to the bofom of

independence, and crive up defigns in
which it is almoft impoffible for inodeft
worth to fucceed,

My father is in town ; I will go to hîm
when he -returns his advice fliall deter-
mine my future conduâe

A 'letter - from 1-,.ady Julia : M'y fervant
has this momeqt brough ' t i t from Lord
Lord T-'s, whither I defired it to, bc

direâed, - n* chufing to, let thenn know 1
1 have put an end to my vifit, left Lord
Belmo4t lhould infift on my returne
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ToH.E,%,;RY MANDEVILLr, Efquire.

N what words fhall I affure the nioft
amiable of men he has nothing

ý,, to fear
from,,,.,Lord Melvin ? If he knows my heart,'
be kn'ows ir incapable of change; he knows
not his owngenerous fpirit more difflains

the low confideràtion of fortune ; he knows
1 can have but one wifh, that. this acciden-
tal advantage was onSis fide, that he niight
tafle the fra-nfport (il- obliging her he loves.

My duty, my crratitude to the
parents, forbids my entering into .prefent
ezzigagernents without his knowledae; noi
will I make future ones, which would have
in view an event on which 1 cariinot-thl'nk
witho't horror: but his commands, were

-he capable of aà-ingefo inconfiftently with
his paft. indulgent goodnefs,, U d be in-

fufficient to make me give 9 1y hand to
Lord Melvin, when my heart is fixedly
another"s.

Mays,
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1 may, perhapq, aflfum'e couraore to own

my fenfibifity, a f,:nîlbility juftIfiý:d by fuclx
merit in the cbjcà *, to the tendereft of mo.,

thers a-tid frieneis: ir, t..-le niean time defer
Pur return to BCI[uOntý and hope *ything'froni time,, My ýz faffier's friendfh,'!ýT,'d
my unalterable efleem-Efleem did 1 fay ?
Where did I Icarn thîs c"ldhefi of expref-
fion ? LA nie own, though I am cover cd
with blufhes whilft 1 write, ite is from my
love, rny ardent love, frorn a paffion which
is the pride and boaft of my life, that the
moft charming of mankind has every thing
to fiope; if his happinefs depends on my
affcâion, he is happy,

.You fhall bear from me by Lady Anne
and 'my beloved Emily -; at prefint you
will not afk to. hear from Vne.

Adieu

0 Mordaunt How fhall 1 re fl rai n -thé-
wild tradpor-ts of my heart ! Her love, h '

1-noft
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moft ardent love-How could I fufpeâ her
truth ?.No, my friend, I afk no more, 1

will not return to Beliiiont; certain or' her.
tendernefis, I fu.bmit, without repin b ng, to
h es ýço ni ni"a n (.1 se

Unable, lioweveri to rerift the defire of
beincr near her 1 will go privately to a Et.

tI(C farm, four miles from BéImont, of which
it has a vie" which is rented by an old fer.

vant of rny father's, « hofe " fon is in love
with one of Lady Belmont.s maids, and

from whom 1 fhall hear daily'accounts of
Lady Julià ; as it is near the road. I tnay
even have a chance of feeing her pafs by,

1 fhall leave my fervants at the inn, and
order all my letters hit-her' : Mr. Herbert,
will convey them to me, and keep thefecret.
of my retreat,

Great heaven! 1 fhal-1 toenight bc near
her, 1 fhall bchold the turrets of lelmont et

It
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It is even poffiblé I may fee the dear objeéI
of all my wifh'es. A thoufand fiveet ideas
rife in my mind. My hea.rt dances with
pleafure.

Mordaunt ! fhe loves me, lhe will ââer
be another's.

This paffion abforbs = wholly: 1 hal'
alrnoft forgot rny friend go to rny
banker's, take a hundred pounds, and fend'
it by the peft to Mr. Herbert, ' w * ithout.

lettina him know from whom it comes.
Why. .is this trifle all that is in my power to

do for worth like , his.? If a happier fate-
.- But let me not encourage the fanguine
hopes of youth.

1 will' introduce him to Lord Belrnont,
the friend of virtue, the fupport of the Ullo%
happy, the delegate of Heaven itfelf.

Adieu ! your faithful

H. MAN D EVI LL E&
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To Colonel -BE'.LLVILLE;

«Prettv fentimental letter your lait.,
and wou Id niake an admirable ficu re*A. 0

in a truc hiftory of Celadon and Urania.
.Abrolutely - thotigh, Beliville, for people
who have fenfibility, and fý little profpeâ

of - cornirg together in an honorable way,
we are a moft extraordinary pair of lovers.

And yet the world-apropos to the world,
a French author 1 am reading, fays, a wife

writer, to divert the fury of cri ticifrn from
his works, fhould throw it now and then an

indifcretion in -his condüt.1 to play with, as
feamen do à1ub to the whalt.

Do not you think this might be a ufe-
ful hint to us beauties? If 1 treat the good
old ladies formtimes wiýh a liffle ini-prua

clence
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-demce in regard to you, my con--i-p«ioý..
may efcape the better for it,

We are juft returned from a party on the
water, which, like moft concerted p
turned out exceedinryly dull : we had gilded
barges, excellent mufick, an elegant rep-ift,
and all that could invite pleafure amongft
us ; but whether her ladyfhip be a true
coquette, flying fafleft when purftied, or
what is the reafon I know not,, but certain

it is, one frldom finds her when onegoes.
to feck her ; her vifits are generally fponqp

taneous and unexpeaed ; fhe rejeds al ' 1 inia
vitations2 and comes upon you in herown

,,way, by furprize. 1 fec off in hiorh fpirits,
my heart, beating with expeEtatior, and ne-

ver paft a more languid day 1 fancied
every moment would be plea-fanter, but

found thelaft hour as fpi*itlefs as the firft.
1 faw chagn'n and difappointrnent. in the
eyes of half the cornpany, efpecially, the
younger eart of it. Lady Julia feerned to

2 fay,
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fay', Ic All this would be charming if Hat&
ry Mandeville was here." My own ideas

were fomethincy fimiLir, 1 could not keep
iny imagination from wanderinor a Ettle to

14

4,,,yenor-ftreet moft éf the miffes were
in ihe -farne fituation, whilft the good old
people feemed perfeâly fatisfied ; . which

ýin-es me. -that ar-a certain tîme of life
there is no pleafure without the heart

whe« that is untouched, and takes no part
in your amufements, all is flill -life and

vegetation : it is in vain. to expeâ e'rijoy-.
ment irom outward objeCts, whtre the foul
is from home*

1 mifièd my fweet Harry. exceedingly,
fur thougli not a lover, he is a divine felffl

low; and there is fomething vaftly amufing
in havincy fo agrecablean, objeCt beforconè s
eyese

When
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Whenever I make a party of pleafure,

it ffiall conrift ali of lovers, who have not
met for a twelvemonth.,

Who fhould we rneet on our returàlbut
Fondville, in. a fuperb barge, fultof compa.

ny, dying at the feet of the Cittadi na, who
was finging a tneltin* g 1talian air. Yes, wc

are to be Lady Vifcountefs Fondville, all is
agreed, the clothes befpoke, our-very garters

interwoven with coroncts. I fhall get off
bdàre the days of vifitation, for- there will

bc no fupporting Madame la Vikomteffet

I havè been taking half an hour tete à tete
vith Lady Mary ; and have let her into
the fecret of little Weftbrook's pailion for

Harry .: She drew up at the. ry mention,
was aftoniffi-ed, ' that a creature o eflerday,
could think of mixing his blood with that
of Mindeville, declaréd ffie knew but twen-

ty houfet.iri ]Europe into which fhe fhould
ever conkat to Harry's marrvinizie

I toolc
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1 took this opportunity of givina a hint

of his inclination for Lady Julia, but am
doubtful whether fhe underftood me. Oh!

that hCW had Lord Melvin"s. expeaatîons!
But why do 1 %ýifIi for impoffibilities ? Let
me rather wifh, what îs next to impoffible,

that Lord Belmont would overlook th%,,.b want
of thern

Adieti 1

To Cýj-IoàeI BELLVILLE0

0 cl!:*! Une'av-ir.-tui-c! Making ufe
I of the fweet 'liberty oÈ Blelmont,*

vhich has -no rule but that of the Thcle-
niltese -1« I)o what thou wilt,$' 1 left the
after dinner to fettle famlly affairs, and or-

dered my chariot, to take a folita.ry aïrinaC>
an. old cat, howcvýcr, arri.ving jult -as it

C
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came to, the door, Who is a famous profici-à
ent in fcanda4 a treat I am abfolutely de
prived of at Belmont ; I changed my mindi,
and d her to accompany me, that 1.

;1-0 1.
.,r amufed with the fecret hiftory of
., t bc

&If the neighbourhood.

She had tom to pieces half a dotten of*
the prettieft women about usý when, paiTing 4
through a little village about fix M*ïIes from
Beleàont, I was ftruck with the extreme
neatnefs of a fmall houfe and garden near
the road ; there was an elegant plainnefs
in the air of it, which pleafed me fo muéh,

that 1 puHed the ftring, and ordqcd the
ccachman -to ftop, that I might examine it

more at leifurce 1 was going to bid* him
drive oný when two women came out of
an arbor, one of whom, inftantly engaged
aU my attentkmu

magint to yourfelf in fuch a place all.
that. is &rýaccfùl- and lovely in woma'n asi

VOL. IL E
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elegance of form and habit; a dignity of
déportment an air of delicate -languor

and fenfibility, which won the heart at a
look ;'a complexion inclining to pale; the
fineft dark eyes,; with a countenance in
which a modeft forrow and dignified dýec-

t.io,,n gave the flrongeft indications of fufféru

My companion, feeing the apparemt pane
tiality,'with which -1 beheld this arniable
objeâ, began to, give me a - hiftory of her,
embittered by all the virulence of malice;.

which, however, amcunted. <to no more,
-than thatlhe was a -ftranger, and tha4 as

nobody knew w.ho lhe was, they eroufly
qoncluctéd lhe was one whofe intereit it wu

ngt to be known,

Thèy now drew nearer to us s, and the,
C ming creature, raifing. her eyes, andW.
then firft fe%-.-ing us, exclaimed, Good He-a-
ven! Lady Anne Wilmot! Is it poifible! 9..

Dow
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1 now regarded her more attentivély, and,
thoucrh greatly changed fince 1 faw her,
knew her to bc Bell Haftings, Mr. Wilmot"s
nicce, whom 1 had been long endeavouring

to find. 1 fprung from the chariot to meet
her, and need not tell y -ou niy tranfport at.
fo unexpeaed a rencounter.

Afterthe common enquiries on meeting,
1 expref-,rýed my furprize at finding her,
there, with .a gentle reproach at her'unffl

kindnefs in béing in England without let-
tinor me know it. She bluffied, and 1ýernq»

cd embarraiTed. at what I faàd ; on which I
changed the fubjeà, and preffied. her to ace
cornpany me immediately to Belinont, the
place on c-&-rth -where ' merit like hers wis

'ft furé of findincr ics beft reward, efleem,
..She declined this propofal in a manner

which convinced me. the had fome PW p

c.ular reafon for refufing, ehich 1 doubted
not her jaking , a prope'r Ume to ep1ýM'

a rd themfore gave à up for the prefeÙt
E 2
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1 infifted, however, on hef promifing to
go with me to town ; and that nothing
but a matrimonial engagement fliould fe-
parate her from me. There is no defcrib-
ing the excefs of her gratitude - tears of

tender fenribility fhone in her. eyes ; and
1 could fee her bofom f-well with fenfations
to which Îhe could not give utterance.

An hour paffed without my having
thought of my meacrre companion at the

gate. I %,Y,as not forry for having acciden-
tally mortified 'the envious wretch for her
fpite to poor Bell. Howev", as 1 would

nu deriomnedIv bc fhocking, I fent to her,
anu ap,,ilo--zed for my necrlýcEt, which I

ex-ctifed from M y joy at ýmeeting unex-
pected«ý%y with a relation for whom 1 had the

tendereft friendfhý*ý-P. The creature alighted
at my requefl ; "and, to make arnends for

the plâtire fhe àad drawn of my amiable
niece, o,ierwli*-.-Imed her. with civilities and

exprefflon.3 of efleem, which would- have
encreafed
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encreaiêd iny contempt for her, if any

thi.ng in natuire could.,

After tea we returned, %vhcn I related
rny adventu.re, and, thotigh fi) late, could

fcarce prevail on Lady Belmont to defer
her vifit ro Bell till to-morrow. She hopes

to be able to prevail on her to -accompany
us back to Belmont.

Adio, caro.

To GEORGE MORD.AUNT, EfqUirC*

Write this from my new abode, a little
fequeflered farm, at the fide of a ro-

mantic wood there is an arbor in the
thickeft grove of intermingled jeffamines
and rofes. Here William meditates future
happy hours, when joined to his lovely

Anna he has -adomed it with every charm
of nature, to plcafe the miftrefs of his foul
hcre 1 pafs -my fweeteft hours o. herc Wil-w

E 3 liam
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liam, brincs me news of Lady Julia; he is
th's moirent returned ; he faw her walkinry
to the ruftic temple, leanincf on Emily How-
ard: he tells me fhe ficrhed as ffiie paft him,

Mordaunt! was tliat figl or me ?

Not certain Lady'Julia would forgive
rny being fo near her, or a c'oncealment

which has fo guilty an air, 1 have enjoined
«William fecrecy even to his Anna, and
bribed it by a promife of making him hap-
py. My letters therefore come round by
Mr. Herbert's, and it is thrèe days before I

receive them'. 1 have not yet heard from
Belmont, or my father. 1 ani fuppofed to

be ftill at Lord T-9s,

Ever an enthuriaft, from warmth of
heart and imagination, my wh'le foul is

deoted to Lady Julia. I pafs my'days in
carving that loved narne on the rinds of the

fmoctheft trees : and,,,when the good oldCD
man reti-res to his reft, ýV*11iam and I fteal

forth.
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forth, and ride to thç end of -Belmont
Park, where, baving contemplated the-dear
abode-of, aUthat earth contains of lo'ely,
and breathed an ardent praye- to, 1-kaven
for her'happ'nefs, 1 *eturn to, my *ruffic ré-
treat, and wait patiently till the next evenm
.4

lag brings back. the fame -pleafing employeu
ment

Sin-ce I left Belmont,, 1 have never known

,happinefs like what 1 now feel. Ctrta'.
of her -tendernefs, tranquillity is reilored to

my foul: for ever employed in thinking of
her, that painful reftraiât which company
brought -is remoyed ; the fcenes around me,
and the dear* folitude 1 enjoy, arc proper
to flatter a love'. fick heart ; my pafflon, is

foothed by, the artlcfs expreffion of Willi.-
amis ; I make him rit -hours talking of his
Anna: he brings me every day intelligence
of my angel'; I fec every bour the place

which ilhe In-habits, Am 1 not moft happy,?
Hër idea is perpetually before me; wh=

E 1 wak
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1 walk in thefe fwret fhades, fo refembling
thofe of Belmont, 1 -look round as if exm
peaing -to beliold her; I ftart at every
:found nd almoft fancy her lovely form
M MY viewe

Oh! Mordaunt! -what tranfport do I
find in this fweet delirium of love! How
cagerly do 1 expeâ tF.e return of evening!
Could 1 but once acyain behold her! Once

again fwear eternal paMoný-1 bave a
thoufaad diings to faye

Tq
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To Col. BELL VI LL£èý

TUESDAYMortiing.,

Have this moment a letter from Bell
Haftings, which 1 fend you : 1 wifh her

here, yet know not how to prefs it, after-
fo rational an apology,

To Lar-ýy ANN.zWILMOTO

EFORE 1 abfolutely accept or refure-
Pi pur Ladylliip's crenerous invîtatione,.
aliow me to account to you for my being
in a place where you fo little expeEted to,
find me ; but w-hich I am convinced you

will acqukke, in my contirming in, w-h.c.n,
-you know the motives which induced rne-

to make choicc of ire

E. 5 When
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When my uncle married your ladyfhip,
-you remember he left me in a convent -ýt.

Paris, where 1 flaid till his death '. I fhould
then haiie returned, but havin" contraâ-
ed a very tender friendfhip for a younc 1,,d.y
of the firft quality- in Fneriand, fhe perf-

ed n-.e to continue there -tili her return,
v;h,.ch wCas fixed for the year followirg,

About t'i.ret niontlis before we in'tended to
,eave à."aris, her brother aririved, on which

Occa-fioi-à fhe left the convent, and went to
fpend 74-it r rerraininry tjmn with-an aunt who
the n al%ý'cçl i n Fà,,,,l n ce, an d wiio, bein g told
I liad ftaid thc lait year in cornplaifance to
her amiable niece, infiiIed ân my accorri-

ixanyincr her -. to 4,-pt*ýý,,-,e a long, narrative oe
conimon events, the brother of rny friend
becarne paffionately in love with rne, and 1

was Lb Utillappy as to be too fenfible to-his
tcnd-,orneýs : he intreated me, to conceal- our
ae.tach trient from his fifler for thý-- prefent ;

Iprofcfi"ud the rroft honorable defigns ; told
nie L 'id not dopbt cof brirg* rcyý his fatherto

confer, »
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corifent to a marriaryel, to whîch there could

be no- obueffion that was not founded in
the nioC foriid avarice, and on which the
happine1ý of his life depended,

The tinie of our inter.>clcd return to Eng-
(irawin-ýY nelr., îhe en,,P!týDved, and fuc.

cefsfully, the power lie had over iny heart,
to influence rny acceptance of an invitation
given me, by a friend of my mother's, to

ac.,Ompany her to Florence, where 1 pro-
mircd-to '.Ipy tirl his return from Rome.

Too niuc-h in love, as h'e faiti, an.-,.À' I
ýYeakly believed, to, fup«ort a lSncyer "D-

fence, he came -in a fe*w months to Fïorence
wa. wert then. in the country with a; F ' loren.
tine noble ' vnan, whafe 1-ady- was related to

my friend,'to whQm he was ttroncyly recom.
w.ended, -and who crave him an. 'nvitati,.n
to his villa ; which 1 need not tell you lie

accepted. We faw each other continually,
but under a reftraint, which, whilft it e4àM

E 6 creafed
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c. reafed our mutual paffion, was equally
painful to both. At length he contrived
to give me a letter, preffing me to fee him
alonc in thegarden at an hour he mentioned.I.,
1 went, and found the moft beloved of men--
waiting for me in a grove of orancres. He

faw me at a ditiance 1 ftopped by an
involuntaty impuife ; he ran. to me, he

approached me with a tranfport which left
ine no room to doubt of his affealon.

A fter 04n liour fpent in vows of everlaft-
incy love, 'lie preffed me to marry him pri-
vately, which I refufed with an air of firmm

nefs but lictie fuited to the ftate of my
heart, and protelled no confideratiôn fhould
ever induce me to give him my hand witli,-
out thc. wnfcmt of his faiher.-

He expreffed great refentment of a refo-
futïOn, which, he affirmed, was inconfiftent
with a real paiion ; pre-tendedjealoufy of a
young nobleman in thehouf4 and artfylly

binted
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hinted at returning immediate]y to Eng.
land ; then, foftening his voice, implored*
my compaffion, vowed he could not live
without me ; and fo varied his behaviour

from racre to the nioft feducincy foftnefs,
that the fear of d1fpIcaring him, who was
dearer to me than life, afF,,ed by the tender

perfùafive eloquence of well-d*,riè.ii bled
love, fo far preva,*,tléd over the didates of
reafon and f1rift honor, thar, unable to re.
fift his defpair, 1 confented to a clandeffine
marriace 1 then inCfted on returning im.

mediately to the houfe, to which he con.
fented, thoucyh unwillinclvand, leaving me
with all the exultinc raptures of fuccefsful
lo've, went to. Florence to prepare' a prieft

to unire us, prorniCing to return with him
in the mornng : the next day pafred, and
thentxtwithoutr.vhearinryof him; a whole

weekelapièd, in the farrienianner: con% inced
of his affcEtion, mri fears were all f,)r his
fafety; my imagination prerented dancrer ia

every form, ýnd, no-longer able to fupport
the



térr,)rs.of iry mind filled- with a thoeifau-d
dre-adfui ideas, 1 fent a fervant to enquire
for -him at the houfe where he lodged,

who brought mi: word ht liati left Flortncet'
the very niorrl.îry on whicli 1 exprÊted bis
ret-urn. 'Thojé ollïy who havc loved like
me can conceive 1 %vliÀt 1. ÏtIr ac th;s ncws
but judge into what an abyfS of i-i-,Àfýry 1
wa s pl u n ged, on re c Li v i n g a. fr w hej rs after
a IctSr from 1-à is fiflé-r, preffi*ng' me ci). rez utn

to. her at- Paris, -whrre fhe mras Rill wait-
fing, in compliance %% ith orders fr(;ffi home,
for lier brother, wlio was to- accompany herÀoi.
to England direftly, to marry an heirefs tor

vihom he had been long intended by his fâ.
thtr ; ý ffie added that 1 ni tifi St lofe a Mo.

ment, for that her -brother wouIý, before
1. CoWd receive the letter, -,ýbc on -the road
to Par 49.

Rage, love, pridic, rcfentrnepý,- indigna-
-tion, nb,)w tort my bofum alzernaccly. Af.,

e"i.ýfm-tit paqz6nâ,ý I dctcrminý
cd
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-éd o.nforgetting rny unwortý.y loverwhok-
negle appeared tomc the contemptible iriý-

fôlénce'of fuperior ýfortune : 1 left the place
the next day', as if for Paris;'but, taking

--ne h*ther
the neareft way to Entyland, n 1
to a clergyman% widow, w ho had been a

friend of me mo*bllier"s; to, whom 1 to'd my
ftary, and with who.m 1 determined to flay

concealed, tiÏ1 1 heard the fate of iny lover.
1 m àde a folem trowi.- the.firft heat of my

refýntment, n'e'er to w'rite to Ili m', cr let
him know my retreat, and'. thotigh with inu

finite difficulty, I have hitherto kept it.
But what have r'not fuffertci for this con.
duà,which, though rry reaiôn didates, my
beart condemns! A thoufand times have 1
been on the point of di-fcovering myfélf to
him, and at Icaft givïncr hitn an opportuni.

.ry of vindicas,-ing himfelf. 1 a-,-cufe MýrC1f
of injuftice in condemnincr him unbeard,
and on apprarances which m* " ht bc Alfe.
Su - wcàk is a heart in love, chat, thouglý,

when I cliofe my place of rercat, 1 was igm
norant
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norant of that circumffiance,' it was with
pleafure, thotigh a pleafure 1 endeavotired

to hide froin nyfeif, that 1 heard it was only
te n mi*les fromhis father'sfeat. loughtcerge
ta.nlyto havechanged it onthis know-
ledcye, but find athoufand laufible rea-.ý
fonstothecontrary, andam buttoofuc-
celsful in deceivinc, myfel£

Convinced of the propriety of my con-
duft in avoidinoý him, I am not the more
hal)py. My beart bet'rays me, and repre-,
fents hi m contin ually to my imaeqation in
the moft ami'able fiaht, as -a faithfuYlbkvýer,

injured by 1-ny fufgicion%,- and a-jade wr-e't-'"-h-
cd by rny lofs.

Torn by fentiments which vary every
moment; the 11rucrcyles of my foul hàiie

impaired my health, and.will in time put
-an end' to a life, to the continuance of

which,- without Uni, 1 am per. ftly ind
ferent.

Deter-
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Determinéd, however,. to perfifc in a Con-
duâ, which, whatever 1 fu-ffer from it, is
certainly my duty, -I cannot, as I hear he is
returned, confent to come to Belmon t; where
it i s fc arce 'poffible 1 fhould fail meeting a,
man- of his rankwho muft undoubtedly be-
of Lord Beimon t's acquaintancea

Till he is niarried, or I am convinced
I have inj ured hïtn, I will not leave this
retreat; at leaft I mill not appear where 1
am, almoft certain of meetino- him whom

I ought for ever toi avoeid

0 Lady Anne! Howýfevere îs this trial!
How painfu-1t'he conqueftover the fweetefl;

affeffions of the human heart ! How mor-
tifying, to -love an objeâ which'one has
ceafed to efleem 1 Convinced of his unwor-

thinefs, my paffion remains the fame, nor
-will ever ceafe but with life : I at once de-

fpife and adore him : yes, my tendernefs is,,
if poffible, more lively than ever; ' and,.

though.,
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thouch he las doomed 'me to m i fery,
would clie toýcontributc to his . happinefs-.

You, Mada *, will) 1 know, pity and fýrQ
give the inc'nfitle-ncies of a.heart affiam'e ' d".

of its owii weakneffes, yet too fincerc.to dif-
guife or palliate them. 1 am no ftra'nger

to, your noblenefs of fenfiment; -in, yo-ur
friendfhip and compýfl'i*On all my hopes of

tranquillity are foundeâ. .1 rili encleav our
to onqu r* thi.s Ul- placed prepofflefflon, àndýirendýer' myfelf _ý rnorc worthy your-éffé-em.is niarriaýge'w 'm'-k-*es».ît iin*ith another.

po T., b4e fiw. h i m fo fu fë- - 1 - il row m y fr1rPPO
ficnedly in li wayý,' 1 W*.ill go-"With. you

t-o town in the inter, and try if the hurry
ef the worl can ierafe his imàge ýfrom my

M. If le con-tinues unconneâed,,.,ap, d
no- acci-,Je.à.t clears -up to, me his cond4&. j
will Co n'ti'ue where-lam 'd forever. bide

fellY in th.-is i-etereat

_A, HASTINGS*
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Poor Bell! how 1 1);ty h 2 r 1 Fi. e a v a
certainly means love for our rewa-rd in ano'-

ther world, it fo felcàom makes-it happy *1ý1
this. But why do we blanie heaven 1 t is

our own prejudicee, our rage for wea'th
our cowardly compliance with the abfÙrd,

opinions of others, which robs us of all
real happinefs of lifet

fhould bc Mai, to kno-w who this te.fpi-
cable fellow is thotigh realiv it is -pýoflibýle

fhe may injure hï.m. 1 muft knQw his, name,
and-find out. whethero'r-not ffic is torturincy

herfeýf without rtafon. If he bears fcrut'l-
nizirg, our plans may coïncide, and my

jointure make us all happy; if noti he
fhall have. the mortifiacation of knowin*&_

ffic,---has an eafy fortune; and-of feeing her,
wha.-L it fhall be my bufi nefs to make her.next-

w.inter, one of the m.-, Il faffilon.-able wOrýeP.,
and celebrated toafts, zbour- tcwn,

A ftl-- r -
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After all, are we not a little in the ma-

chine-ftyle, not to be able to withdraw our
love when our efleern is at an -end? 1 fup-
pofe onýe might find a ph ilofophical reafon fôr

tFris in Newton's Laws of AttraEtion. The
heart of a. w-oman does, I imagine, naturally

gravitate towards a handfomè, well-dreffed,
well-bred fellow, without enquiry into his
mental qualities. Nay, as to thut, do not let
me Be partial to you oàious men; you have
as liffle tafle for mere internal charms as
t1ie lighteft coquette in town. You talk

fometimes of the beautiès of thç miad 1
but I fhould be orlad, as fomebody bas faid

very weil, to fee onè of you in' love with a
rni.id of threefcore.

I am really forry for Bell, but hope to
brino, her out of thefe heroics by ChriftmastCD

town air, and bei * ng followed rive or fix
weeks as a beauty, will do wonders. I
know no fpecific for a love-fit like a con-0
ffant crowd of pretty fellows.

The
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The world, 1 dare fay, will foon reftore
'her to, her -fenfes ; it is inipoffible flie

fhould ever regain them in a lonely vil..
ag.,e, Nyith-, no company but an old wo.

man.

How de7ar y love to nurfe up Our foi-
lies! Bell, I d-areý fancles vaft merit in
thiS rornantic conftancy to a man who, if
he knew her abfurdity, would laugh at

I have no patience with rny own fex,- for
their want of fpirit,

Friday Night.

0 Heavens who could have thoucrht
it? Of all the birds in the air, find me out
Lord Melvin, for Bell Haftingss lover: No-

thina was ever fo charming: I tell the ftory,
which does his bufinefs here in a moment

ferves my lovely Harry, and punifhes the
wretch's
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wretch's infidelity. as itdeferves. Adicu!

ý..I fl yto com rnbnic ate

Saturday Morninge

All this is very ftrange to me. Lord Bel-
Montto.whoin 1 latt. nigh-t rnientioned. Lord
Melvin's' -connexion with- Bell', as a'.rcafon

-againft his marrying Udyjulia, -affures -
n or m-as eve.r intended th'

me no fuch thi* at
Iie was amazed how 1 caine - to think fo;

that Lord Rochdale has ôther views for
bis fon, to.which, however'. is e

'he av' rfe-.
am glad to héar this lait circtmàtance, -and
h'pe Bell has wro'n-gedhim by heffùfpicions.

-1ýut whà can.tlit.s bêthat is intended-for
Lady Julia -1 do-no-t love to be-*mperti-
-nent.- b. ut my curiofity -ïs rather excict-d ; 1

fhaD pet'fleep till I .-am: m thie e' r * tlo -about tilll'cr t a cluenluft fol w my Lord. W
t.o,direâ me. How -ffialll.-begýiný-the aý.tack ?

Really, -my Lord, fay S 1, IS--th" # furprizes
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me extremely, 1 cotild have fworn Lord

Melvin was the perfon your Lordfhip
cl meant; if it is not him, who can it

be Py'

yes-e th-'s Will do; I will CYO to him di-
reuffly Cruel man! how he plays with

my anxiety !,He is gone'ôut in- a poft-cha-1fe
with Lady.julia ; the chalfe drovc from the

door this moment.
'u

1 can fay not a word niôre; 1 am on the
rack of expeEtatio-n ; I coulck not be more

anxious abýout a lover -of my own,

,c&'The heir of an earldom, and of an aflimi-
ent fortune." 1 have 'tortured my brain

this hour, and not a fcruple the np.--ar.e-r.

'Adieu 1

TO
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To GEORGE MORDAUNTý Erý

Saturday Mornhirr,b.,

1 0 Mordaunt'! -I have feen, her; Iiavc
heard the found of that enchantinc

voice; mi y Lord was in the chaife wi,.-h
hàer; they ftoppÉd to d ri n.1ý cre.m
William prefen4.-ed her- à nofcc-ay; fhe

tli-Ànked him with al1 air of
wliich wou'id ha-Vý-e won the fou] of a favage,

My he.1-rt beat with unutterable trc,fport-,
it was %,ý;ith difficulty I reflrain,ý.-.d myfel£

Mordatint! 1 rnuft return ; I, càn no
-,Ionorer bear this C..-bfence 1 ýv*Il wrio-e this

mornent to Lord Belrnont.. Pnd own rny
pafflion for his daughter; I will paint in thd
rnoft lively colors My loveand my defpair:
1 will tell him , have norbincy to, tiope froni
the W'OrId, and throw inyfelf int'rcly on

1 know the indifcretion of
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this roceedincy ; 1 know 1 ought not to'
hope fuccefs ; but I have too long con'ccal.
cd my fentimehts, -and purfutd a' con-du4t
unworthy of my heart.

I have wrote 1 ha é fent away the
k'ctter. I have faid all t 't can engae his

heart- in my favor to-*nmrrow he will re*'
cerve My letter - to-inâtrow "-èm-0. Mora,
àunt 1 how wili ' n-ry fatè be detér-
rhined A, châlicefs fel*ze-s me at the

thought, my htnd trembles, it is with dii%,,w
culty I hcýd the pen. I have--erîtréated an
immediàte anfwer 4 it will côtne clofed>.
w- Mr. Herbert, to whom I have. w--rote to
bring the letter himfelf. On Wednefday I

be the moft happy or" moft loft of
mankind. What a dreadful interval will it

be! -Nt heart dies wit'hi-n me at the thought.

Te

. ýe-ý
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To HF.Npy MANDEV àLE

BELMONT,. 18th September.

comm iffloned by Lad ' A nne, my
-dear Mr.-mà'ndeviÏte, to iafift on pur

immediatereturn fhc declares £he can,-iio.
longer fupport. the, country~ *'ithout you,
but fhall dîe wi-th chýgrirý..and ennui',,, e
plav itfelf has 1A half Âts -charm- s Àr-\; î

abfen ce. Lady Mary, my -wifé, and daugh-
ter join in the fame requeft, which I have
a. thoufand reafons to prefs'your. complying

with, as foon as ï s'con fiftent 'iwith what:POIU
litenefs exaàs in recyard to Lord Tonoftenoum~.

One, and not the weakeft, is the plearure
1 find in-converfation, a pleafure 1 never
tatte -more ftrongly. than with you, and a
pleafiure which promifcuous vifi ' tors have
for fonie time ceafed to g-ive me. 1 have

not loi!.,Pny relifh for fociety, but it grows,
--in

JL 1
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in fpite of all my'endeavors, more delicate;
1 havé as great pléafure as ever in the conm
verfation of 4felea frieýý ; biât 1 cannot fa

ivell bear the common run of Company. 1
look on th*'s'Idelic'acy as one of the infirm*«o

tie's of acye, and as m-uch.,a fymptom of de.
c-ay, as, it vvould be ta lofe my tafle for roaft

bee' and be able only ta relifh ortolans,

Lord ' Fondeville is next week to marry
M'ifs Weftbrool< ; theçi have a coach mak.
inar which is to èlft%&44aufand pounds.

1 arn in terrupted by a worthy man, ta
whom am fo happy as to be ablè ta do a
ýerVice to you 1 need- make no'ozher apo.
100y

-A dieul my amiable friend 1
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To Lady ANxi WILMOT.

Saturday, Grofvenor-Street..

C A N the moft refined of'. her fex, at
the very moment when lhe owns her-

felf fhocked at -Mrs, s ýmaIicïOus
infinuation, reftik .-ta -filence lierirby m*ak-
inc me happy ? Can fhe fubmit to one of

týe- keeneft cviIs a fenfible and delicate
-Mind'can feel, only t'o infliâ to'rment on
the man whofe whole happinefs depends on

h%£.ar, and to -whofë tendern'efs ilw has owned
lherfelf nok infenfible.?

Seeing your aveýfeneIk --to marriage, 1
have never preffed you on a ful>*t*, -Which

éff- -..-
feemed difp1eafing to you, but-left it ta
tîme and my unwearied love, to diffipate
thofe uinjuft and groundlefs prejudices,

which ftood in the .- way of all my hWes :
but doés. not this refpeCtý this fubmiffion,

dcmand
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demand that you ffiould ftriâly examifie
thefe prejudices,, and be convinced, befbre.

you make it, that they deferve fuch a fau;
crifice

Why will -- you, my.. deareft Lady Anne,
urac your paft, unhappinefs as a redon.
againit entering into a ftae of which you-ý
canne le a judge ? Y-ou were cever mar-
ried ; the foft confent of learts, the tender

4.7ipe -of yieldinor tlîinds, was wanting
f&ci by - the -will of a -tyrannic father to

take on _you aw infupportable yoke, too
Young ýo affert - the -p*g-hts of hurnanity
"th-ê,'f;c of -'your- will çieftroyed-; the

a-rriage is profaned by giving ic
tô fo deteftable an unior

You bave often 'fpoke with 'pleafure - of
thofe fweet hours we -paft at Sudley-Farm.
Can you then refufe - to perpetu ate fuch hapffl,

pinefs ? Are there no charms in the - unre-
ferved converfe of the man who adores

F 3- you
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you ? Or- can youý prefer the unmeaning
,fiattery of fools you defpife, to the- anirnated
language of faithful love ?

If you are - fti.11---i'fïfenfibl'e to my happi.
nefs, will not my intereft prevail on you to
relent? My uncle, who has juft léft his only

fon, offers to fet-ile his whole eiftate on me,
on condition 1 immediately marry -'a con-
dition it depends on you alone whether 1
fli,411 comply with. If you refufe, he gives

it on the fame term's to a diftant rélàt*io-n,
whofe miftrefs has a lefs cruel bëart. Have

you fo little generofity as - tc> =ndemn
me at once to, be poor and. iniférable ;
to lofe the gifts both of love and for-

tune ?

I have wrote to, Lacly Belmont to inter-
de or me, and truft infinitely more to

her eloqu'ence than my own.

Thç
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The only rational objeEtion to, my hap-
pinefs my uncle's eftate removes ; you
will bring me his fortune, and your own

will make Bell Haftings happy: if you
now refufe,-y.ou have the heart of a tygrefs,

and delig4t, in the mifery of others,

Interrupted: my un cle: May all good
angels guard the m ' oft amiable and love--

ly of women, and Sive her to her paf-
fionate

BELLVILLIC .1
f-

jrioF-4
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T-o Colonel BELLVILLIE.

- - W ILL you marry me, my dear
Ally Croaker?" For ever this

queftion, Bellville ? And yèt roally you
feem to bc not àt all in the fecret. Re-
-4f,1ýe&2 fubrniffiç,n"»ýI thought you had

known - the- fex -better : How fhould a
modeft *oman ever be prevailed on by a

rcfpeâîul fubmiffive lover ? You would not
furely have us

0 Fleave's ! A billet. Some defpWring
inamoratô - Indeed ? Lord Melvin ? He ks
not going to, make love to me fure,

Very w'U ; things are in a fine traim
He writes me here _as pretty au heroic epif-

fle'as one would defire, feffing forth his.
pffion'for BçU Haftingpe whom he-hasjuft

çlifcovered

Il--.
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difcovered is my nicce, and whom he- de.
c e's he cannot live without; ownincr ap-

ile rearances are againft'him, and begging---
me to convey to her' a long tidi didurn.
letter, explaining thc reafons and caufes«MMM
The ftory is tedicus, but the fum t-Ota

ý'"%thîs ; that he found at Florence the ftiend-.
en èar*th he nioft 1-oved, lengaged in an- af-
fa'rýof honour, in'which he could not avoid
takinolpartas-h.sýfecond; thartheywent
to the laft town in the Tufcan ftàt'e, in or-

d.erý'tô efcape into another, ïf a-ny accident
rnacte- it- heceffary to elude the pïrfuit of

uftice ; that, rç avoid fufpîciùný he left or-
ders -with his people to fay he had left Flo.»
rençe o. thàt hé wrote to, her by his valet,

who was unfortunately feiz-ed and confined,
the * affair being fufpeEted: that he was
wounded, and obliged to ftay fome time
befbre he could return to- Florence, when
he was informed lhe had -left Italy ; and

though bc had omitted no means to find
her, had never been fo happy as to fuc-

F 5 cecd .b
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ceed,: -had, made his fifler,. Lady Louifà,,

bis confident, and'by her affiftance had
almoft prevailed on. his father to confent.

Almoft prevailed" on,"' Really thefe
are pretty airs. I fhall write him an ex-

treme ftately anfwer, and let 'im. know., if
Èî expe âs Mifs Haftings to do him the

honor,. his addrefs muft, bë in quite another%
ftyle Mifs. Haftings, in blood,, in. ment,

in education, in every thing truly valuable,
and in fortune too,.. if I pleafe,. his eqpale
1- vý, the foolilh girl, was not fo madly in,

loVé with him, -for 1 long to torture hîs
,proud heart: 1 cannot- Ètfift teizing him a
little'* bijt,, as 1 know her weaknefs,, and
that we muft. come to at laft, I Ïhall. be

for£ed-. to. Icave a door of mercy open
ffiaI4 however, infift on- his family's feek-

ing, the. match,. and on.,Lord. Rochdalces
afking hér of me in form I will not yield
a fcruplc of our dignity on"this occafion.,

But
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But I muft carry this letter to Bellf
Adie-u

As to your foolifh queftion, 1 may permr,
haps allow you to vifit at Belmont ý. I wflf

promife no more at prefent.

Did I tell you we all fpent yefterday W*th
rny niece? "Shè-hàs-the--fianor-to pleafe---
Lady Mafy; whe, on- feeing her--at a fittle-

di*ftan'te * wich Lady Julia and me, -(ho ill,
gÉoup cettainly) infifled on our- fitting nexc-

wiiitet for-a piýf1ure-of the... Graces-dancing.1

fuppcfeý Madam,, faid 1-, the three
Goddeifles on mount Ida, with Harry Marw,-
devilJe for our-Paris

,q na equally undèr'
Poor. li.tile'E'n- ily bef

'fize for. a Grace or a Goddefs, mu&.'be
content to bc a He be. in a. ûn&le piece.

A-io
«Yours,

A Wiumo.T.
Te.
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To HENRY MANDEVILLiz, Efquireà

London, September 1900

T H I S event in Ruffia is rnoft extrade
ordinary but thefe fudden andlbvioknt revolutions are the natural confe-

quences of that inflability which Muft ,ever
attend , defpotic forms of' crovernment:
Happy Britain! where the law-s are equally
the guard of prince and -people, where- li-
berty and prerogative go hand in hand,
and mutually fupport each other ; where no

invafickn can ever be -made on âny part of
the conftitution without endangering the

whole,:- where popular clamor, like the
thunder-fto- r. m., by agitating, clears and'pufs

rifies the air, and, its bufinefs done, fubfides.

If this 1-etter finds you at Lord T Sjý1
1. would have you return ïmmediately to
Belmont, where I ffiall- be in a few days.

L'ady
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Lady Mary is already_,, there, and intends-
to execute the defign Lord Belmont men-o
tioned to -you, .which màkes your prefenee
there abfolutely neceffary.

The 'tide of fortune, my dear Harry,
reems turning in your favor, but let- it fi.ot

harden your hcart to the migfortunes of
your fellow-creatures, make 'you infolent
tomeritýý in the vale,#pf humbler life, or
tempt you to forget that all you pQffefs is
the gift of that beneficmt Power, in whofe
fight viitue is the only diftinâion.

The knowledcre I have of your 'heart
makes thefe cautiéns perhaps unneceffary ;
but you will foràive the exccffivé anxiety-
of paternal tendernefs, alarm * ed at the near

tallincr the poifon moft
prQfpeâ of ý y Our c

fatal to youth) the intoxicating -cup -of
profperitye

Mal
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May Heaven, -my- deÂreft Harry, coff-

tinue you all you arè at prefent!- Your-fa*
_;W has not another wifh!

Adieu

Je-M A . NDEVILLEQ

To Col. BELLVILLE,

TuE SUA IrMorning.

Staid late laft night with Bell; there
is no telling you her tranfport ; fhe

agrees with me, however, as to the -pro-
priety of keepinor up our dianity, and has
confented,. thouorh with- infinite. reluâance,
not to adrÉit Lord Melvin's vifits til-11 his

fît'her hath made propofals t.o.-, me. She is
tç). fee tim firft at Belmontwhither ffie reffin

moves in four or five days. Emily Howard
is gone, at my requeft, to fpen'd that inter.

val with her, We' hayt a divine fcheme
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in our heads, which you are -not yet to bc:
honored with the knowledcre of.

Oh! do yoifknow I have -this - morning
difcovered why Lady Mary is a, Tory
She. has been fl'attered by Boling' b ' roke,.and'
fung by, Atterbury.; had Addifon'i tune.d,.,..,,,
his -lyre to her praife, fhe had certain ly

ch-ancreà parties, I_ am feldom at a lofs to
explore the-fo.urcê-of"petti-coat-politics * - Va-

nity is themoving fprinor in the female-
machin.e, as interelft is -in the male. Cer'-

tainly our principle of aaion is by mach
more noble.

Eleven o'Clock.

-Lord,.-,Wha; is. corne to My nao.t.her

She.- friïffing intc Lady M*aiyýs..,

room "r 'ir is, 'ay. beyond meafiw.e it.

is...fhe- Muft fit' for -a dancing Gracc.

Therç
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P -il Twelve,

There is fomet ing - ià\ agi.tation with
which I am unacquainted. Lord and Lady
Belmont have been an h-our in clofe con-

fultation with Lady Mary: la bella Julia
is this moment- fummoned to attend them.
This unknowri-rcwer : I tremble for Harry.
lhould another

AIMOR One.

I Have your letter : this Ruffian event
true as you fay, th-efe violent

corivulfions Yes,.,you are right, your re-
flexions are perfeEtIý but my thoughis
are at prefent a liffle engaged. This.con-
fultation I fear bodes Harry _ no good....*
Should my Lord"s authority-1 am on the
rack'of impatience

The door opens; Lady Julia comes this
wAy fhe has been in tears 1 1 tremble at

the
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the fight-Bellville, they a're not tears of

forrow; they are like tht dew-drops on the
morning rofe, lhe looks a thoufand times

more 1-ovely throucrh the-m ; her eyes hàve-
melting languiffirnent, a foftnefs inex-

preffible, a fenfibility mixed with tranfport,
-There is an animation in her look,. &

bluffi of unexpeâed happinefs-She moves.
with the lightnefs of a wo-odý-nym ph....Lady

Belmont follows with a ferene j-oy in that
amiable couritenance. They approach.;
they are already in.my apartment.

Adio

Bellvifle In what-words-How fhail. Ir
explain to you-I am breathlefs with plea-

fure and furprife-My Lord-Harry Mârift
devilleý».Lady Julia-They were always.
intended for cach other,

A letter from Harry this morning, con-
feffinc his pafflon for Lady Julia, deter-
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mined them to, 'ake a iimmediate difco.
very-Read the encIofýdýettersý and adore

the goodnefs of Providence, which leads
IlSe by fecret ways, , to that happinefs our

own. wifflom q4d never arrive at,

To ColonelMAND.VILLLP,

Belmont, Auguit 10, 17Sz.

My dear Col.

B Y a claufe in the patent,, which has
been hitherto- kept fecret in our part

of t.he family, it is provided, that, on de-
faultof heirý male in the younger branch,
the title of Earl of Belmon.t fh*uld- go to
the eldèr : in favou r alfb, of this difpofition,
the greateft part of the etlate -then- in our

poffeffion, which is about h-alf -hat I now
enjoy, is, by a deed, m** w hich, however,

ruy law-yer teil' met hcre is a fl. àw, w ich
ma u
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rnakes it of no effeEt, annexed to the titk
fàr ever, julia beïnc, the only éhild we

eve r h ad, i t is very probable the eflate and
title will be yours : Hcaven hàving bleft
you with a fon, it would be infinitelly
agreeable to me, and would keep up the
fpIendor of our name, to acrree on ari inter-
marriage between our chUd-ren.. 1 would
have you educate your fon with this view,
and at an expence becoming the heir of the
titles and poffeffion' of our family: but, as

it is poffible 1 niay yet have a fon, in" tha-t
cafe, Lady Mary, our relation, whofe heart
is greatly fet on this marriage, will. feule

her eftate on yours. and 1 will give him my
d-.1-4ugh'er,, with-twenty thoufand pounds.

I infift on beirig at the whole experice of
his education asmy heir ; as 'the eftate will

probably be his own, it is'only anticipating

,his rents a few years, and does not-lay hirn
uhdër thz fhadow of/-an obligation@
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1 have mentioned above, ýhat there is a,
defe& in the deed, ' which put3 it in my

power to rob you of your rinrht in the
eftate : but, as the derign of our anceflor i3
clear, 1 take no meit to myfelf from not
being the moft infamous of mankindwhich,
Il fhould bc, were I capable of making de
of fuch a circümftànce to your difadvan-

Bur, could I reconcile fo ba-fe an aélion e
myfelf in a private light, no confideration.
could make ' it eafy to me in a public one
1 know nothing fo dangerous to our haC Ppy

confikution as an indigent nobility, chained
down to a neceffity of court-dependence, or

tempted, by making faâion the tool of amw
bition, to diftur'b the internal peace of their
country. Men who are at cafe in their for-ib
tunes are generally good fubjeâs ; the prem
fervation of what they have is,, a powerful de
of obedience: it 's the needy, the diffolute,
the CSfars, the Catalines of the world,

who
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who rade the florms which fhake the founq'a
dation of government.

'fou wil-1 imagine, my dear friend, -1
only intend this alliance * -to take place, if

their fentiments, when of age to judge -for
themfelves, corrtfPond with our intentions

for their happinefs. That this may be the
cafe, let us edocate -them, with the utmofl:

care, in every accompliffiment of mind and
perfon, which can make rhem, lovely in thc
cyes of each other.-

Let me, my dear Colonel, hear immedi*b

ately if this propofal is as acrreeable to you
as to

Your faithful and affedionate,

BE L M 0 Nr-,

Tg
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To the EarlOf BEILMONT,

My LORel)

greatly oblLaed' to your Lordfhipý
for apropofal which does.my fon fuch

honar ; and for a conduâ tow-ards us both
fo noble and worthy your charaEter.

The difpofition yoù mention is what 1
have fômetimes hoped, but knew your

Lordfýip"s honor ai-id integrity too well to
think it neceffary to make any enquiry ;

.convinced, if a feulement was niade in my
favôr, you would in d«ue tiffie rhake me aci.
quainted with it: till fome probabifity :1 ap.
peared of its taking place,- it was, perhaps,

better concealed than difcIolèd.

The alliance your Lordfhip propofes,- if
it ever takes place, will inake me the hap-
pieft of rnankind: having, however, ob.

ferved M* arriaoýes made by parents in tlie
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childhood of the. parties, to be generally
difagreeable to the latter, whether frorn the

perverfenefs of hurnan nature, or the'frec
fpirit of love impatient of the leaft controll,

will intreat our defign may be kept fecret
from all the world, and in particular from

the young people .themfelves : all we can
do, is to, prive thé m fuch an education as

will beft improve the gifts of nature, and
render them, objeds of that lively and deli.
cate affeEtion, »hich alone can make fucli
a connexion happy. Perhaps it may be beft

to feparate them till the time when the
heart is moft fufceptible of tendernefs; left
an.habitual. intercourfe fhould weaken that
i'prefl'lon, which we wifh their plerfedions
to make on each other. Both at prefent

promife to be lovely ; and, if we gua'rd
againft other attachinents, the charm of

novelty, added to what nature has donc
for thern, and thofe acq- uired graces which
it is our part to endeavor to give them, can

fcarce
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karce fail of infPiring a mùtual- pallon,
-which. ones feeming to'defire it would pre.
bably.prevente

If I am fo Uappy as- - to hàýve your LoM.6
giip"s :concurrence in thefe fentimentS,, .1
will remove my fon immediately from your

neighbourhood, -and educate him in town;
i iva:ft

at a proper time he ffiall go, with a pr
tutor of birth and werit, 'to the univerfity,
ýand fronn thence make the tour of Europe,
whiIR Lady Julia is advancing in every

charm., under the eye of tbe moftfxcellent
of motherst%

Men, - io aâ a confp*cuotis pârt on the
ftage of life, and who require a certain au-
dacity and fe.If-poffeiTion to bring thei*-r ta-

lienis into full light, cannot, in my opinion,
have too -public an education : but wof'ený
whofe luvelieft'charm is the rofy blufh -of na-

tiuçmodefly, whofe virmes'bloffom faireft
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in the vale, fhould never leave their houthold
gbds, the beft protaors of innocencé,

-It is alfo my requeft, that my fon may
«b' educated in -aý total. ignorance of the fet-

-lement ip our ù%iiDr, both becauk the ef.,
J ta of it may poffibly',be deftroyed by pur.
ýL ordfhip9s h aving -a fon, and becaufe fie

»witl talle. the- 'leafum of --a dift*nguilhed
-fltim'" -,-,if hr. evetý wî#es aýi4_ with double

reliffi, if bred with more moderate expeé1affl
tionsi Fle "ili by this means too efcapý

ùe pernicio' s' ares of. flattery, the fervile
rciurt of interéfted inferiors, and all the ýva.M

C . poifon the mind
flous nËfchiefs whi- h S of
ýounZ ',rnen r-ed up as heirs to great eflates

-.h>ew,*ill- fee the*hatefulnefs of pride
and arrogânce in others-béfore he-- is tempted
tà bè--cru î1ty of them himfélf ; -he will -. learn

-e-ft>é.eài yirtue -kh'tout. thofe.tra-ppino's of
-%%ýeàI h t afid greàtiiëfs' 'hich he will never

-hope -t'O be Pofftý,èd of: he will fee the world 3
VOL. lie G
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it is. by not -being of confequence enough
to be flattered or deceived,

His education, lis company, his exie
pences, fliall, howaver, be fuited to the

rank he may one day peffibly' fill ; my ac.
quaintance with foreign courts enables me
to introduce him every where to thofe
of the firft rank and- mr-rit ; bis equipage
and attendance fhall be fuch als may fecure
-him gencral refpeâ.

Your Lordfhip's generous offer of bear.
inor the expence of his education, deferv'es

my fincereft arratitude; but Qeconoqly.will
enable nie to fupport it without the leaR in-
convenience to my affairs ; half M, eý
which 1 ýýill fpare to him, with his me-
ther's fortune, which ffiall all be devoted
to this purpofe, will- be fufficient to give

him an education becoming the heir of
sour Lordfhip's,. fortune and honors.

May
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May'HcaVen'profýer a defign, which has

fo laudable an end in view, as-,thè future
,happinçfs of our children,

1 am, my Lor -d,

«Your Lordfhip's,

Affeffionate and

Obedient Servant,

J. MANDEVILLBar

-nom

To Colonel BELLVILLE.

WED.ESDAYMorning.

FI 1 S ýoY is a prodicrious enemy to.
_fleep. Lady Julia rofe this morning

with the fun ; I dare fay fhe never thought
he looked fo bright ; before he fets fhe wiII
fee the moil charminor of mankind. IMY
Lord ycfterday fent an exprefs toLordT*»ý's,

G with
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with'orders to follow Harry wherever 'he

was, and bring him this. evening to -Bel.
mont : Lady Mary is to * have the pleafure
of makînor him acquainted with his happi-
nefs: the difcovery was only delayed, till
convinced of their-paffion for cach othe'r,.

Colonel Mandeville is -in-town, direâi%
the drawing of the writings ; and com ' es
down in a few days to-have them executed.

d
I have had a fecond. letter from Lord

Melvin, as refpeâftil as the pride of wo.
man can defire : 'a poftfcript from Lord
Rochdale having fatisfied me in point of de.
corum, 1 allow his fon to virit here when
Fie pleafes. My niece and Emily Howard
corne this evenincy Lady Julia is novr
with then-i 1 fuppofe we fhall. fec Lord

Meà-ý7in to- morrow - -if he -is very preffing,
they may, perhaps, bc married with La#

jui.ia.6

Hcavens !
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.Heavens!.* ]Bellville! What a cha.h',ýe- in
all our affairs! The matrimonial fL'ar prede
vailâ ; ît would be ftrange if I fhould be

betrayed into. the party yet, Lad3r
Mary has drawn fo bewitchinc a plan of a
weddin-y-day, as mierht feduce a more de-

terrained coquette : if. one çould be mar-
ried for that day. only ý Or if one wag
fure of pleaing for ever like Lady Belmont

mmum£ Dear rnadam, faid 1, ïf your Lady-
" fliip would lend one your Ceftus.' 'I' You

éc art-already poieffed of itmy dear Lady
Anne ; the delicacy and purity of a7-
bride will always give yoü the charms of
onee"

1 believe her Ladyfhip rnay be in tfie
right ; it is not the ftate, but the foolifh

conduâ oý people who enter into it, thet
makes it unhappy.

G 3 if -
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If you .1hould come down with Colonel
Mandeville, it is impoiible to fay what
may happm

Abfolutely, Bellville, if 1 do condefcend,
whicli is yet extremely doubtful, we will

1iýve in the ftyle of lovers ; I hate the dull
road of common marriages: no imperti-

nent prefuming on the name of hufband
no faucy frecdoms ;- 1 will continue to bc
courted, and fhail expeà elluch flattery,
and give myfelf * as many fcornful. airs, as if
1 had never honored you with my-hand.

1 give you warning, fhall make a, moft-
intolerable wifé; but tý1t is your bufinefs,.
not mine,

This very day fe"nn*ght, which 's Lady
julia's b*rth-day, is intended for her mar-
riage ; the houfe is to bc fuU of cornpany,
invited to celebrate the day, without kno- .0

ing on what furcher account i nr1'dý 's
cien
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even to fufpeft tliÇým to-be lovers they
are to go privately out of Lady Maryls

apa--t'nient into the chapel, where my Lord
chufes the ceremony fhould be performed.

M'e r e t o have a-mafquerade in a grand
open pavi, ion, on Cor'nth'an p*.Ilars, built
for this happy occarion in the crardéb, oppo-
fite the houfe, which is to bc in vl'*w fincly

illuminated : the intermediate fpace îs to
bc adorned with lamps, intermixed with
feftocns of flowers in the trees) round
which are to bc feats for the villagers, who

are never forgot on thefe days of annual
rejoicings..

Lady Mary, who- is mArefs of t4 ce-
remonies, -and w1ho, iii-rifls on *oinincy all

our hands that day, has engagr-d ypu fur
the, ball to Lady, Julia, Harry to Bell
Haftings, and Lord Melvin to me : our

fituation is to be kept fccret for a, week,
which is to bc filled up with varioùs fcencs
of fýftivit-y after which we are to'go to

G town
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town to be prefented, and from thence or.

a tour of fix months to, Italy. This, is her,,,,-,
fcheme, but it depends on Bell Haftinors

and me whether it fhall be executed in full:
ten thoufand to one but our cruelty fpcdls
the prettieft myfterious plan of a-.W'eddino-

that can be. Abfolutely Lady Mary has a
kind of an idea of things-1 canne con-

ceive how lhe came, by it-Not the leaft
fympto'of an old màid in this plan--Some-à

thing fo fanciful and lik' a love '- affair-It.
is a theufand Pities her Ladyfhip fhould not
bc, of the'party herfel£ Do you know
ri %à,.-,ver a fprightly old courtier of the Q ueen'î
time.?

My Lord is fo pleafed with the thought
of feeing us all happy- that he has given,
orders for building a temple to Love and

Frieindfhipat a little villa which, the colonel
bas given him, and which is almoft cen-

1 in refpeft to all our houfes ý here we.
a re
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are to meet once a wçek, and exclude thcý
reft of the world,

Harry and Lady Jiilia are to live at La-
dy Mary's feat, about ten nifles from hende..
and I have fixed on a houfe, which'is to bc--
fold, at about the-fame diftance,

And now,. Bellville, to be very ferious,.-.
I. fhould be the happieft creature in the
world in this profpeâ, if I was not afraid
of my own conduEt. I am volatile, light,
extravagant, and capricious; qualities ill
fuited to matrignonial lifé. I know my
faults, but am not able to mend them I
fee the -beau ty of ord-er in the moral world,
yet doat to excefs on irregularity.

Call on Colonel*'Mandev, ille, and concert
your ourney tooether. Heaven and earth!

*\Vhat have I not faid in that permiffion ?
With all my affedion for you there is a fo-

lemnity in the-idèa-0 Bellville! fhould I
G .5 ever
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ever become lefs dear to you ! fhould cold.
nefs, fhould indifference ever take ' place of-
that lively endearing tendernefs-1 will

throw away the pen for a mon-ientimommemmmm

The moft amiable of men will forgive
the too anxious fears of exceffive love : I

vrith tranfport make him the arbiter of my
future days. Lady Julia is come back, and-,
has broucrht me the enclofed bond, by

which Bel] Haàinas engacres to pay you
thirty thoufand pounds on the day of my,
marriage. Her letter to you wUl explain,

Twelve od-Ock.

Ah ! cor mio! fon confufô ! Yes, I blnfh
at faying in exprefs words what 1 have al-

read" faid by dedudion. Your uncle in-y
fifts on a _ ofitive I will": How c-an the
dèar old man be 'fo cruel ? Tell him, if he
is not fatic...fied, with this letter, he ffiall dic-
taté the forin of confent himfelf.

C ne
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.One condition, however, 1 ýfhall npk.
difpenfe with that he comes down to
Belmont, and opens the bali with Lady
Mary,

Adio!

To Colonel BELLVILLE.

W E DN F S D.% Y, Three o"Clock.

Reapy cannot help fecagprodigiotif'ly
foolifh about this marriage ; it is a

thoufand to one but 1 retreat yet: prepare
purfelf for a difappointinent, for 1 am-

cxçeedIngýy on the capriciofo,

0 heavens ! 1 fbrgot to. tell you, ari old
match-making Lady in the neighbourhood,
having taken it into her. head- 1 have a paf--

fion for Harry Mandeville,- and deficrning
to win my heart, by perfuading me to
what le fuppofes 1 have a mind to, recorr,

G 6 mended
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mended him ftrongly to me laft night for a..
hufband. 1 heard her with the utmoft at-

tention ; and, when lhe had finifhed her ha-
rancrut, bluffied, looked down, hefitated,
and denied the., thing with fo pretty a con-
fufion, that fhe is gone away perfeâly.
convinced 1 am to, be Lady Anne Mandè-
ville, and -will tell it as a fecret all round.:
the country. 1 am not forry. for thïs., as-
it.. will take away all.-fufpicion of what is
really intended, and fecure that fecrecy, we-
wifh on the occarion. The good'old lady
vent away infinitély delighted at beifig pof.
feffed of a quality fecret, which- in the
country gives na little irnpcrrtance pleafed
too with her- own -penetrati'n- in difcover-

ing what nabody elfe has, fufpeded ..- I canýM
not -coýnceive a happier being -than lhe is at
prefent.

have-juft received from town th Moit
divîne-flomachrr and fleeve-knots y ever
bcheld: An intereffing eve Y-es2

cre reý
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mature, and what 1 can plead authority,-
for rnentionincr; Did not Mademoifelle.-I
Princefs of the blood of France, grand*

dàughter- of Henry the Great, write fome-
half a dozen volumes,. to inform poflerity,
that, on Saturday the -I 4th of- Novernber.-

166 8, fhe wore her blue r'bbands ? Surely
you men think notbiner of confequence--but
fleges and battles now, iiii my fentiments,.
it would be happy for mankind, if all the
heroes who mak-e fuch havock amongft
thir fpecies, merely becaulè they have no.

thing to, do, * would ainufe themfelves with
forting fuits of ribbands for their ladies,

I'arn -in the fWeeteff good humor to-d ày
than can be imagined, fo mild and grenfle-
you would be arnazed ; a little im*patient
indeed for the evening, which is. to bring
my charming Harryo

1 have been afking my Lord howý

with.Harry'sfenfibility, theycontrived to,
keep
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keep him fo long free from attachments.

In anfvier to which he gave me the enclofed
fketchof a etter,. froni colonel Mandeville

to, a lady of his acquaintance at Rome,
which he faid would give me a crenc'ral
notion of the matter.

To the CountefsMEI.SPINI,

Ipasisi une 2 'f'
MADAM,

y 0 U will receive this from the.hands
of that fon 1 have -before had therecon'..

lhonor ol éndincy to your efleem.

1 have accompanied him myfelf hithex;
where beingperfeý-tIV là,isfied with his beha.-
vior, and convinced tha-L crt-nevous rninds arc
beft won to vir,.tie by lmplici-t confidence, 1
have dil'rr:,Ikd the tutor I intended to have
fent with hErn to Italy, ffiall return to England

myfelf,
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lnyfelf, and depend for hels COndua on hig
own difcretiG-n-, his defire of oblic-incy rne,,-t) ZD
and that noblenefs of fentîment which will

make- hii-li feel the value.of my friendfhip
for him in its utinoft extent,

I have given him lettem to the moft.
worthy perfons in every court I intend he

fhould vifit; but, as my chief dependencc
for the advantaores of this tour, are on the
countand yourfelfl haveadv'fed-hi-rn tefpend,
moft of his tîme at Rorne, wheye, honored
by your friendffiip, 1 doubt not of his re.

ceivinor that laft finiihing, that delicate po.
lifb, which, 1 flatter myfeïj',».-,,if not deceivèd
by the fomdriefs of a parent; is all he- wanm
to make hîm. pe.,rfeftly arniable.

To you, Madarr., and the Count, 1 com..
mit him ; defend him frern the fnares -et
vice, and the con.taýgi*oa of affcaation.

You
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yoi-r receive him an unexperienced
youthwithlivelypaffions, a warm and af.

fiftionate heart.,an enthufiaftic imagination
probity, opennefs, generofity.; and all thofe

advantacres of per'on arid mind, which a li.
beral education can beflow. 1 expeEt him
from your han-ds a crentleman, a man ofCD
honor and politenefs, with the utmoft dig-
nity of fentiment and charader, adoracd by
that eafy elecrance, that refined fimplicity
of manner, thofe unaffeded orraces of de-
portment, fo difficult. to defcribebut whicli
it is fcarce Poifible to converfe much with
you without acquiriiol,CD

Sengble of the irreffilible power of beau.
rvi 1 think it of the utmoft confequence with
what part of the female world he converfes.

1 have fron-1 childhood habituated him to
the converfation of the moil lovely and. .a..
lite amoncrft' the beft part of the fez, to give
him- an abborrence to -'the ind e*Fý,--acy of the
vorft.- I have endeavoured -to imprefs on

his
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his mi'nd, the moft lively ideas of the na;-

tive", beàuty of virtue ; and to, cultivate in
him thatelegance of mor'al tafle, that quick:
f-enfibility, which is a nearer way to reaýý.*
tude, than the dull road- of inanirnate pre4
cept.

Continuing the farnc - anxious cares, 1
fend him to Perfect his education, not in
fchools or academies, but in the converfa-

nionof the moftcharmincy amoncft w-oukenq.ý

the ardent deýêreof pleafincryou, andbe-
corning worthy your efteem, infeparable-
from-the happinefs-of knowing.you, will bc
the keeneft fpur to his aitainmentQ, and I

ffiall fee hirn re- turn all the fond heart of aý
parent can wifh, from, his ambition of bein cr

honored with your friendfhip,

To you, Madam, I fhall make- no * fecret-ý*

of rny wifh, that he may corne back to.

England unconneded. 1 have a view for.

him beyond. his moft farouine hopes, t4
which,
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which, howevtr entreat he niay bc a
ýrang-er ; thc charms of the Lady can-not--ý
fail of a.ttachincy a heet which has, no pre,

poffeffion, frorn which, I conjure yout,
poffib'le, to cy-uàrd hini. 1 fliâu1d even hear

with- pleafure you perniitted hirin, to a cer-
tain decyree, to -Io--je you, that he might bc
fleeled to all other charms. If he is h-alf
as much in love with you as his" father,
all other beauïies will lay faares for him in
vain.

1 am, MADAM,

With the mo:R lively Eftcemý,
Your obedient, and devoted.,

j. MANDEVILLEU

Oh! Fleavens! wh*tlft 1 have been writing,
and thinkincr nothing of it, the pavillion,
which it feems has been fome time prepare&
is raifed oppofite the window of the faloon'
ar the end of a walk leading to, the houfe.

We are to fup M it this evening à is char-
mante
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rnante the fight of it, and the idea oie IIýs
deffirration., makes rny heart pa.,pitate a lit-

tle. Mon Dieu t.i,-it ever 1 fhould bc lè-4-
duceçL intc> rnatrimony 1

Farewel for an hour or two,

You have- no nction what cl;,iinr direffles
we have makinar for the inaf-querade; 1
fhall not tell yot, partý>uIars, as 1 would

1 t take c>ff the -plediire of furprize, bie
they re charml'nî*Oeyond conception.

Do noti Ou dOat n a mafquerade,, Bell.

ville '«ý'Y Own pa I think it W-t-býe
,qýu;-béffénce of-all' fub, nary joys; and,

without flattering rný Lor i 's tafte, 1 haveýa
ftran ore fancy this wili be th moft aorreeableCD -Q
one I -ever was at in my l' e . -
the drapexy, the whole difporition of it is,
cnchantincr.

Heavéns! How Effle a mvhile will it bc-
that. 1 can. write myfeif, A.WILUOT.

Tg
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To GF-oRGE MORDAUNT, EfqI,

WEDNESDAYMorning.

VT ER four days paft.m not to

'A bc told, thi.s ardendý-exPeâed morn-
IS COMC; 1 every. ment expeâ Mre
Herbert; 1 trer>hIe « at every found : an.
ether hour, and thlchappinefs of my wholc
life wili be f& ever detrý-ned: Mordaun4
the idèa-thills my foul,

It is noW a week fihce 1-"tve heard
fjým' Belmont; not Une frok MUY

Howard, or Lady Anne; the uâ

have fe-w friends Lord NIelvin is t et*

riion of fortune he has taken my place ia

thcir efleeÙte.

The tiaie is Paft., and my friend is - net

lerc. he as therefàre no letters fro Lord

raLed'his difintereffednefs too
igh
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high; mifled by the mean defpicable rnax.
ims of the world, he refents my pafEori
for his daughter; he gives her to another,

without deigning even to fend me ah an"
fwer : he might furely have refpeaed his

own blood. My foul is on fire at this in«.
fult : his age, his virtues proteâ him,'b-ut
Lord Melvin-Let him avoid my fury,

Yet am 1 nôt tôb- rafh ? Miv p. a t M'C
accident have retarded my frîend ? 1 will
vaitpatiently-tillevening, Icannot belleve
Lord BeImont-m-ýMav he not haire feen me,
and, fufi-xffing clandeffine defign
Yes, rny folly has undone me ; w,ýat can
bethink of fuch a concealment.?

Mordaunt I -cannot live in this fuf-
pence ; 1 will fend William this moment
to Belmont.

Five o"clock.

NVilliam is come back, and has thrown
me into defpair: yes, my.frierd, it is novr
beyond a doubtt

Lady
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Lady Julia.is «i'n'tended for Lord Melvin-,
the moft fpIendid Pre-parations are making;
all isjoy and -feftivity afflelmont ; a wretch

'Ilke me is below their thoughts; meffen-
gers aTe hourly corninor and -goinor fromC> tD

Lôrd -Rochdale's : it îs paft, and 1 ain
ýdOonn'd to defpair': my luter has o-nly

haftened mv eiftruftion - ha-s only haftened
thi.s detefled marriage : over-awed by pater-

nal authority, Ilie'.crives rne up, ffie rna*-,
ries another ;' flie fias Sotcrot her VOWSI'

thofe vows whi-ch fhe- called-on 1-Icaven -ro
witnefs 1 have loft, ail for wh.icb life was

worth my car.-4

NI-ordaunt 1 1 -ar.n no longer matler of
rnyfel£ Lord NI,ý--Ivln is t.his moment cyontZD
paft to Bekhont, dreffed like a youthful,
gay and burninor bridé"room his cyesC>

Ipaï-kle with new fi*re.; his cbeek ha3 the
glow of happy 11ôve. This very fibur, per-

haps, lie cails her his-this very hour her-
ýCOnfenzinL blu.%es ..mthe idea is infuppon.

able damm
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able - Firft may the avenging bolt of
of Heaven..m.,«mbut why fupplicate Heaven

My own arm 1 willfollow him
0-mêmomI will not tam-el- rerignIer He

fhali firft--ý- Yes, through my blood alone
,-What 1 intend 1 know not-My. thoughts
arc all diftraftion.

To Col., BELLVILLEO

Seven o'clock.

-E. e-peâ thé caro, Enrico every mo-
,W ment: my chariot is gone for Emily

,Howard aInd mynïece; Lord Melvin too
comesttiséveningbymypermifllon. Lady
Julia has'juil afked me to walk with her in
the park ; die wants to, hear' m-e talk of

'H-ýrry, whom fhe cannot nwmtion herfeIý
though her thoughts »âre full of nothing

elfe ; her color comes ' àn-d *goes; her eyes
havea doûblé portiâà of foftnefs ; her- heart
beats -with- apprýeIxnfivè pleafure. 'Wý"hat-
an evenïng of tranfýort will. this bc! W hy-
arc y ou. not heré, Bellville ? 1 fhal] ttbfo.

lutely
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lutely be one of the old people to to-niÉh,
Can you form an idea of happineS equal m

Harry"s ? Raifed from the depth of defpairý
-to the fruition of all his wifhes, I lortg to

fée how lie will receive the firft înenîon of
this happy turn of fortune : -btit Lady

Maref lias referved all that te herfel£*

Adieu 1

Great God'! to what a fcene-have-1- been
witnefs How îhall 1 relate the lhockincy

-particulars'?

"ady Juliâ and 1 were advanced- about * à
iquarter of a mile from the haufe, -bleffing
Providence, and talking of-thé d-car hope
-of future happy davs ; frie was ôwnincy her

paffion with blufhes, and all the tremor of
modeft fenfibility, -wli-en we were interrupt-
ed by the clalhing of f-words beb,.là,;d foine

trees near tis; we turned our heaads., and
faw Lord Melvin, diftraftion-in his a'r, * h*
fword bloody, fupportîng Harry Mande-

5
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vUle, pý-1e, bleeding, motionlefs, and to-

all appearance in the acronies of deâth.
Lady Julia gave a fhriek, and fell fenfelefs

in-my arms. My cries brought fome of
üm fervantsý who happened to be near ;
put of thenn, with Lord Melvin, con.
veyed. Harry to the houfe whilft the reft
flaid with me to take care of E4d.ý-fù1iz

Ham was fcame out of fight when fhe
meoftftd her fenfes; fhe looked wildly
toward-s the place where fhe firft faw him,

then, flarting frorn nie, -aifing her eyes to
1--kavtn, her hoÀ>à clafped together-Oh,

Bellville! neve fhall 1 lofe the idea of that
i a mâge of hormr and defpair.,.fhe neither
fpeke nor fhed a tear-there was an eager
wî1dntfý in-.-her loek, which froze my fbul

*ith twor : fhe advanced haftily towards
tne houfe, looking round her every mo-
ment, as if expedinom arrain to fee. him,
tih, having exhàufted ali her ftrength, fhe

âmk- down breathlefs on one of the feats,
wbere 1 fupported her till my Lord's cha-

VOL. IL H riot,
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riot, which I had fentý for, came UP, in
which 1, plac'ed myfelf by her, and we drove

flowly towards the houfe -, fhe was- pût
to-bean a burning fever, preceded by a

fhivering, which gives me apprehenfion* fer
her, which 1 endeavor to ,conceàl from the
wretched parents, whofe forrows Mock all

deicription

My Lord is juft come from Lord Mel-
vin, who. infifted on being his prifoner, ti]J

Harry was out of danger ; diffidiffing to
fly from juftice, fince tn.y Lord refuk- hk

flay at Belmont, he in=ts -t»" be' gi4ýen'
into the hands -of fome gentIemaýn Étarl,

My Lord has accepted this offer, and
-named his father' Lord Rochdale -fàr't.he
truft. He is gone under the -beft.6

his own honor, in - which Lord Bel nw"t;hàs
irnplicit, confidence*

1 have been into Lady julias
flic takes no notice of an thing. Ëmily

Hýward

49MI146 1 ne HIS TORY'
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Howard. kneels weepina by her bedfid,£b.,
Lad'y - Belmont melts =v foul wlien 1 ý be.

hold her; ffie fits rnotionlefs as the ûatue
of defpair ; ffie holds the hand of her. love-
]y dauizhter between hers, lhe preflès it to
ber bofom, and the tears fLeal filently down
ber cheeke.

Unable to bear the fight, 1 am returned
ïo, rn. apariment.

BeUviEe How is this fcene of hap-
,Pinýclfs, chansed! Where are now the cray

tranfporting hopes whi-ch warmed our hearts
orning

1 ýave with difficulty prevailed on Lady
Mary, who droops under this- wet'rht of

affiidion,,and whofe years are. '11-fuited to
fcenes of horr* or, to fet out this eveninop
for her own feat; my niece, whofe forrow

yqq. may ea.fily imagine,. is to accompany
hcr thither: if Mr. Mandeville die4 mur-

H dered
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deiedvb' the hand of -him with whofe fate
fiers is cotineâed, never muft le agaim.-enm.
ter thefe hofpitable doors.

Beliville how is the -gay Itrudure éf
ideal happinefs fafien in one moment to the

ground!

The rneiengqý who, was fent to
Tý 's is returned, and has brought--my

Lord's letter ; he went from thence to, Mr.
Ilerbert's, where Mr. MandeviUe was fup.*

po4.ýý to be, but found nobody th=. but
fervant, -from whom he cýÉgdd get -no .m-
formation. The family had'bSn ent fWe
days to London,- being fent for. eýprefsý to
a relation who was dying.

Oh, Bellville ! how manyaccidents have
ton pired 1 myfelf have innocently
contributed to this dreadf&uI event, mifled
by my Lord5s equivocal expreffions, which
feerned to point fo pWnly at Lord MeIffl

vin*

- Ëffl 

-
-
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vin-If he dies-But I will not give way,
ta -for lhocking an iaea. The fèrvant who
went fera *CSgçon is not yet rèturned;* till.
his wounds an exarnined we muft be in all
the t«tior-c of fu£pmce and apprchcawn,

Eleven oClock,

The furgeon come ; hé is now with -
Mr.ý Mancleville how 1 dread to hçbar his

fen-tence 1 -The door opens . He comes
ont with Lord Mmont horror is in the
face of the l.atter-Oh, Bellville ! my pre-

4ing heart «..m they advance towards me,l am unable to meet t' mhem«ýmy li' bs
uetàble.,ë»iffl a - cold dew

vâk 1 his wottnds arc vawtal . thc
ài>IM from my d

H.3 -
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'A farmes fon in the neighbourhood has
juft brought the enclofed letter for
Mr. MandevilJe, which, not know-
ing the corifeqùence, my Lord has
opened,

To HENRY MANDEVILLE, Efquire.

S 1 R>

T H E generous concern you..have
been Pleafed to take in my misfor-

tunes,,,, leaves me no room to doubt I fhall
give you pleafure by informing yotr that
they are at an end ; a rich relation, Who

is juft expired, lhaving made a will in-nly
favor, which places me in circurn 'es

beyond my hopes But you will fhIl
more happy to know you have cont ùted
to ü%4 turn of my..fortune. The refs

was
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,vas arrived, with- a requeft from our dying
friend, that we would inflantly corne poft

to town., and we, « ere larnenting our hard
fate in beinûr unable, frorn our indigence,

to undertake a journey on which fo rnucl-t
depended, wlien the poft brought me a
bill for one hundred poundS, -which could,

come from no hand but yours : I wifli the
world wà's fuch. as to make it eafy for us

t rniftake. We fet out with hearts filled
th the finctreft gratitude to, Heaven, ând

lie n'ipft worthy of men ; and on our arri-
val found deferring our journey, even a few

hours, would have been fatal to all our--
hopese

To- you, therefore, to whom we, owe
the, means of taking this journey, we owe
the eafe of fortune which has, been the con-
fequence of it. Heaven has been pleafed-
tu rnake the rnan ori carth we moft eftçemý
thc inftrurnent of its podncfs to usi

H 4 The
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The hurry of fpirits in which wè fet out
prevented my leaving a diredion for you

with my fervant, which Iihc>pe has been of
no ill confequence. 1 have to- day fent him
à direCtion, and ordered him to wait on
you with this Jetter. As foon as my affairs
héié are fettled, wiH replace the money your
generous friendfhip has affifted. us with,
'ý!Vtierever you pleafe to order.

1 am, with the moût lively F..ftecm,

S 1 Rý

«Youà moft aFuctiona,.e,

And obedient Servant,

W. fi E it IB Ea T.

Bellville ! is it not hard the - exercife ýf
the nobleft virtue fhould have been amended
vith fuch fatal effcEts ? H- e dies for having-

alleviated thc difLreflès of his frien'd, Ibrhmrt»
ing fyMpàthized in the affliélion of others.

To
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To Coknel ]BELLVILLE6

T H , vwft lovely of men is no tnertbl
he txpired carly this morninge

ter hàvi*ng me my PrefenS owned to, rny
Ijord, that jealouly was the -truc -caufe of,

his attacking Lord Melvin, 'who only
fought in his own defence, which he in-

treated him Fýùb1i'ly to atteft, and to beg-
Lord Melvin's pardon, in his name, for
infults which madnefs 'alone could exé ufe,
and which it was not in man to bear; he
owned Lord Melvi-n's behavior in the duel
had' en n'oble, and that he had avoided
giving him the leaft wound, till, urged by

fury and dcfpair, and aiming at the life of
his-gencrow enemy rather than at bis owr.

de cý' bc had suffied on the pqint of his.
fwOrde -

H 5. - i-k

mumumumula-, - -
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He expreffed gr--at ind*Werence for bfe
on his own account, but dreaded the effeEt
Ihis deai[h rni-)ht have on the moft tender
of fathers: intreatect my Lord to foften fo
painful a f1roke by preparinor him for it by

degrees, and, if poffible, to, conceal from
Ihim the fhocking manner of it. How

ill, faid he, bas my rafhnefs repaid him
for all his anxious cares, his induIgmt

goodnefs I fuffer juffly; but for him..-.i-,
Great God ! fupport him in the dread-
ful trial, and pour all thy bleflings on his
head 1'2

He then proceeded to expoflulate gent-
ly with Lord Belmont on his. fuppofed de-

:Ecrn of forcing the heart of his daughter,
and on that negleâ of himfelf which had

planted the furies of jealoufy in his-breaft,
and occafioned this fhocking event. Thefe
reproache& brought on an explanation. of
the fnuation to which his danger had re-
duccd Lady Julia, of my Lord"s intention

e of
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16f givingher to him, and of the whole plan
of purpofed happinefs, which his impà tî

ence, irritated by a feries of unforefeen acim
cidents, had fo fatally deftroyed.

Till now he had appeared perfeâly com-
pofed ; but from the moment my Lordbe*
gan to fpeak, a wildnefs had appeared in
his countenance, which rofe before he ended
to little lefs than diftradion ; he raved, hc.
reproached Heaven itfelf ; then, melting
into tears, prayed with fervor unfDeakable
for Lady Julia's re - covery : the agitation of
his mind cauýý his wounds to bleed afrefh;

fucceffive faintinors were the confequence,
in one of which he expired.

Lord Belmont is now writing to Colonel
Mandeville. How many has this dn-auful
-event involved in mifery

«Who ffiall tell this to, Lady jul»a, yet
how conceal it fronn her ? 1 dread the moit

H 6 fe al
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,fatal effeâs from her defpair, when returnul-
ing reafon makes her capable --of knowing

ker own wretchednefs ; at prefent fhe is in
a ýate of perfeét infenfilýgity; her féver is
not the leaft abated; fhe hàs every fyMptom

which can indicate'danger. --ýýadY- Bel--
t and -Emily- Howa'rd have never left

lher bedfide a moment. 1 have wâh diffi-
Culty perfuaded them to attempt to, reft a
few hours, and' am going to take Lady'Bel-
inones place.by_.her bedfide,'

l'en o'clock,

Mie.phyrcian is gone "he'thin'ks Lad
PUli-à i b n daffiYer, but has---n.ot, t'old this te

the farnily 1_ am, gotng agai.n toher apart-
ni.. nt; fhehg not, yct takennotice of any
body*

1 had been- about half an hour i n Lady
jýülia's room, when, having fent the lait

,attendant away for fomething 1 wanted,
fhe lookcd mànd, and faw wt werc alonO4
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lhe half raifed herfelf in the bed, and, grafpM

Ïng my hand, fixed her enquiring eyes ar-
deàtly on mine. 1 too well ti n-derflood

their meaninc:,,., and, unable to hide n-y crrief,-
was rifing to leave the bedfide, when

catching hold of me, with a look and air
which froze my foul Lady Anne, ffl
,14 fhel' does he live ?" My filence-, and the
tears which 1 could not coniceal, explained

to her the fatal truth when rairincy her
ftrearninor eyes and ftipplica't'ng hands to
heaven....,Oh, Bellville! no words can

defcribe the excefs of. her forrow and de-
fpair ;-fearful of the nioft fatal inftant ef-
fefts, I was obliged to call her attendants,,

ôf whofe entrance fhe tock not the Icaft no-
me. After rernainincy fome tir'e abforbed
in an agony of grief, which took frorn ' her
ali power of utterance, and rnade her in-
fenfible to aH around her, the tears, which
Om Owd in great abundance, feenied to
dive her reFief : my. heart was rnelted ; 1
"t wich her. She faw my tears, and

preffing
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preffl, nom rny hand tenderly betwee-en hersoý CD

feerned to thank me for the part 1 took in
her aflilélioiis - l' had not oppofed the tor-

rent of her defpair ; bur, w.h.en 1 faw it fub-
fidincr, endeavored to, foot-he her with all
the ténder attention and endearincy fympat
of faithful fri ' endfhip whicli fo faýA

cee,.ý.ed, that 1 have l'eft her fnore compofed
than I could have irnacyincd it poffible fheC
fhould 'fo l"Gon have been fre lias even an

appearance of tran-uffilty -evhich amazes
me ; and, .,-feem- inom inclined to ta',ýce reà, 1
have left her for that purpofe,

May Heaven reftore lier to her wretched
parents, whofe life is wrapt in hers! May
it infpire her with courac-e to bear this

ftroke, the fevereft a feeling mind can
fuffer. Her youth, her fweetnefs of tcmper;
ber unaffeEted picty, her fili aà tendernefs;

fometimes flatter me with a hopé of her
rec.overy; but when 1 think on' that nà, elting

fenfibility, on that exquifitely te.nder heart;
which
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which bleeds for the forrow of every human
beinom 1 Sive way to all the. horrors of

defpair,

Lady Julia has fent to, fpeak with me
will not a moment- deIay attending hei.

How bieft fhould 1 be if the fympathizing
bofom of Friendfhip could foften by par-*

taking ber forrows !

Oh, Bellville what . requeft lias the'
made! my blood runs back at the il"

She received me with a compofed air,
beerged me to, fit down by lier bedfide, and,

fending away ber attendants, fpoke as fol-
lows; "Il You a.re, I doubt not, my dear

Làdy Anne, furprized at the feeming.
tranquil manner in which 1 bear the greac-
CR of all misfortunes - Yes, my heart
doated on him, my love for him was

"-.-unutterable --- But it is paft; 1 can no
longer bc- deccived by thé fond delurioh

t c of
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Ile'of hope. 1 fubmit to the will of Hea-ffl'

cc ven, My God ! I am refigned, 1 do
not complain of what thy handà has in«
flifted; a few unavaili ne; tears a1one-La-ý,

dy Aune, you- have feen my calmnefs,
you have feen me patient as the trembling

,16-"viâim ben'eath the-facrificer's knife. Yet
'Il think not 1 have refigned. all fenfibility :

-no, were à poffible I coûld live-But
I feel my approaching e ' nd ; Fleaven in
this is merciful. î hat 1 bear this dread--
ful ftroke with'patience îs owl*ng to the

if,--certainty 1 fhall not long furvive him,
that our feparation is but for a momtnt.
Lady Anne, 1 have ' ieen him, in my
dreams .; his fpotlefs foul yet waits for -
mine: yes, the fanie grave fhall receive
us ; we fhall'be joined to part no more.,
AU the forrow 1 feel is for my dear page'

re tits ; to you and Emily Howard. 1 leave
the fad taf-k of comforting theui ; 4 a
Our friendffiip, I 'aýjure you,1cave thcm

to the effeâs of their dcfpair .whea
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I-refleâ on all their goodnefs, and on
the mifery 1 have brought on their grey

hairs, my' heart is torn in pieces, 1 la-
ment thàt fuch a wretch was ever cre-
ated.

1 have been ta blame not in lovÏng
the moft perfea of human beincys; but
in concealing that love, and diftruffincy
the indulgence of the beit of parents.

Why did 1 hide my pafflon ? Why con-
ceal fentiments only blameable on the

venal rnaxims- of a defpicable world ?
Had 1 beeý unreferved I had been happy:

but Heaven had decreed otherw*fe, and'
1 fubmit.

9,& ]But whither am 1 wandering ? I fent
fôr yau' te make a requeft ; a requeft. in
wh-kh 1 will not bc denied. Lady Anne,
1 would f« him ; let me be raifed and
carried to his rtment before my inoqe
,W. murns : kt me once more behold

Il hiM,ý
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hinn, behold him for whom alone lifé
was dear to rne : you hefitate, for pity

do not oppofe i-np - your refufal wilf
double the pangs of death.'-*

Overconie by the earneilnefs of hcr a.
and manner, 1 had not refolution to refufe
lher ; ner maids are now dr'effing lier, and,
1 have promifed to attend hier to his apartop,
uient.

I am fummoned; Great God.1 HÔw,
fhall I bear a fcene like this ? I tremble,
niy limbs will fcarce fupport rm&jý

Twelve o"Clock.

This dremdful vifit is yet unpaid threc-
times ffie approaehed the d*or, and remrnau
ed as often to her apartment, unable tale
enter the - room ; the third time Dae faiatcd
away: her little remaining ftrength being
exhautted, lhe has confented to defer hër

purpQfe
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purpofe till evenincy: 1 hope by that time
to perfuade her to decline it wholly - faint,
and almo'ft finking undler her faticrue, 1
have prevailed with her to lie down on a
couch: Em'ly Howard fits by her, kiffinc

ber hand, and bathing it with her tears,

1 have been enquiring at Lady julia's
door ; ffie is in a fweet fleep, from whicl-L

we have every thinar to hope 1 fly to,
tell this to Lady Belment-She will live
Heaven has heard our prayers.Mý

I found the wretched mother pouring
oyt ber foul before her God, and imploring
bois mercy on her child-She, heard me,
and tears of tender tranfport-fhe raifed
her grateful hands to Heaven-ý

1 a M' interrupted ;. Dr. Evelin is at the,

he ïs, comt to uny apartment, and de-M

accompany him to Lady Julias
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We found her ftill in a gentle fleep, com-W
pofed as that of an infant ; we approached*.

the bed ý-Dr. Evelin took her band, he
flood fome time looking on her* with the

moft. fixed attention, when, on my expref-
-fincr my liopes from her fleep, Madam,"

faid-hel) it is with horror 1 tell you,- that
fleep will probably be her laft ; nature is
worn out, and feeks a inomentary repofe

before her laft dreadful :ftrugcyle."

Not able to bear this, 1 left the roonl.
Bellv.lle ! is it polfflible Can Heaven thus

overwhelm with afflidion, àe. beft, - the
nobl éft of i s crea-tures ? Shall the amiable,
the reveren aar, the bufinef3 of whofe

lives has been to make others happy, ý bc
doomed in age to, bear the feve of .40

forrows ? to fec all their hopes blafted ïn
one dreadful moment ? To beliave0
n -to blafpheme Providence. No, it is
poffible : Heaven will yet reftore her look
clown, 0 God of mercy
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Dr. Evelin ý is now with the wretched
parents, breakÎng to them the dano-er of -
their child I dread fecincy them after thit
interview yet he will not fure plunome
them at once into defPair.

Sheïs awake 1 have been, with her:
ber looks are greatjy changed : her lips
ha w, a dyinop palenefs there is a dimnefs in
her eyes which alarms me ffie has defi-ed
to fpeak a moment w«'th Dr. Evelin ; lhe
would. know how long he thinks it probalu

ble ffic may live,

Six o"Clock,

is gone, Bellville, fhe is gone : thofé
loycly eyes are clofed in everlaiting night.
1 ber die, I faw the laft breath quiver
oaà« lips ffie expired, almoft without
a pu& in the arms of her 'diftraâed
-moià tllogioa a

she
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She felt h-r approaching diffolu-tion, of

which fhe had beën warned, at 'her own

carneft requeft, by Dr. Evelin ffic
iiiontd us all to her apartment; lhe cm-

braced us with the moft affeaing tender-
ternefs,; lhe called me to her, and, giving
lm her pidure 'or Ccd. Mandevflle, begged. me to tell him, fhe, who murdered--his fon,

died for him : entreated me to-:ftay fom'c
time at Belmont, to comfort lier difcon ' fû -

late parents ; conjured Emily to * be a child
to , them, and never to let thein mifý. their
julia.-_

She begored forgýivenefs of her- wrctch.
cd parents, for the, only inÛance in. wWjzý

ffi'eý, had ever forcrot her duty, and 'for
wh' h fhe now fô feverely fuffered: cuteàtM'

.Cd them to fubmit to the hand of Héavtn,
and not crive wa* to immoderate afllià4en';
to confider that, if they were about to lofe a

child, thoufands were at that moment fuf-
fering under the fame diftréfs; that death

vas
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the common portion of humanity, from
which youth was not more exempt than

age ; that.-tlieir feparation was onýy tein-
.porary, whilft their- re-union wouldbe.eter-

-.nal then, raifin'g .-r blamelefs hands,
prayed fervently 'o Heaven for thý,lm, im-

Plored their laft bleffing; and, turning to her
.agonizing mother, fpeechl-,ofs with excefs
of' forrow, conjured her w refle& on the
paft goodnefs of Heaven, and the many
jears of happînefs lhe had already paift with-
the beftof rwn ; that this was the firft mif-ý
fortune fhe had ev«C r known; then, embracing
-ber fondtyl, weeping on her neck, end

thanking her for all her goodnefs, preffed
àcr -to her bofom, and expired,

Let me draw a veil over the enfuing
.1téne, to which words--cannot do juftice.

Wth difficulty have wcý-forced Lady Bel-
mont from the body. I have left'Emily
Howard with the venerable pair, whoîe

forrow would meit the nioft obdurate hcart ;
le kneeh by Lady Belmont, le attempts

to
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to fpeak, but tears ftop her utterance : the

wretched mother fees her not ; inattentive
to, all but her grief, her eyes fixed un the

,.round, ftupefadion and horror in her
look, fhe feetns infýnfibIc of al] that paffes

around her. Sinkingunder his cwn dillMi,
and unable to, fupport the ficrht of

C) Io My
Lord is retired to his apartment. May

Heaven look with -pity on thern both, and

,enable them to bear this blow to aU thrir
hom i

Bellville where are now ail cur gay
fchemes ? Where the circle of happy

friends ?

How vain are the derorns of man un-

mindful of his tranfitory ftate, he lâytpk
of pern:ýLnent Wicity he k"th
of hi% heart ready to profper; the air-àawn
building rifes, he watches- it with.4 bming
heart, it touches -the vM p«*nt et wWh

he ai m cd, the veq fu mmit of i à ý:«V ned rr-

5
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fctftion, when an un'forefeen ftorm'arifes,
and. the fmiling deceifful ftruaure of hope

is daibcdàn one moment to, ihe 9round.

Friday Mornicg.

Not an eye has been clofed thi's' night
the whole houfe is a fcenc of horror tbe
fçrvants glide up and down t-he apartments,

wildnefs in iheir look, as if the laft day was

Scarce have we been able te keep life in
Belinont; (he afks cagerly for her child,

hçr Julia fhe conjures us w Icad her to
ber; fhe will not belleve her dead ; ihe ftam
up, and fancies the hears her voice then,

'reçolleffing the latie dreadful fcenc, lifts her
exÉdftulating hands to Heaven, and*ûnks
mp;iojnlefs into the arms of her attendg»

VOL. IL
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Six o"Clock.

"Worn out by her Idng Watchings, and
the violence of lier emotions, Lady Beli..
mont is fallen into a flumber: it is now
two days and nights fince fhe has attempt.

.ea reft. May that gracious God, who
alone has the power, calm and tranquillize

Eight o*ClocL

l have been ftanding an hour locking
,on the breathlefs body cd rny angel friend
lovely even in death, a ferene fmile ets on

xhe once charming face: her palenefs ex-
cepteci, fhe looks as if in a tranquïl Ileep:

Bellville, fhe is happy,- ibe is no.w a faint in
Heaven,

-How perfuarive is ftich a Rreacher 1 1
,gaze on that once matchlefs form, and all
vanity dies within me: who was ever love-a
ly like her, yet fhe lies before me a ciod of
fenfelefs clay. Thofe cycs, which once gm e

2 love
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love to-every beholder, are now robbed of
their living luitre ; that beauteous bofom is

cold as the marble on the filent tomb ;
the rofes of thofe cheeks are faded thofe

vermillion lips, frôm, whence truth and vir-
tue.,ever proceede d -Bell ville, the ftarting
tears-1 canenot go on -

Look here, ye proud, and be hurnble
which of you all can vie with her ? Youth,

health, beauty, birth, riches, all that men
call good were hers : ali are now of no a,%

vail ; virtue alonc bids defiance to the grave@

Great Heaven 1 Colonel Mandeville is
at the gate ; he knows not the cup of for-

row which awaits him ; he cannot yet have
received my* Lord's letter. He alights with
a fmile of tranfport the exultation of hope
is in his air. Alas -how fqon to be cleu

ftroyed!'He comes to'attend the br*dal«O

day
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day of his fon ; he'finds him. a lifelefs
--corfe.

The fervants, brincy him this way ; they
Icave to me the dreadful tafkBellvi.1-le, 1
çannot go throucyh it.

I have feen the moft unhappy of fathers
1 have followed him whither my heart
luddered to approach. Too foon informed
of his wretched fate, he fhot like li<yht«,
ning to the apartment of bis fon; bc kiffed
bis pale fifelefs lips he'. preffed bis -cPý4
hand to his bofom he,ý bathed it with a
torrent of tears : thén, looking round with
the dignity of affliftion, waved his band for
us all to retire. We have left him -to weep'
at Eberty over the fon on whom his heart
doated, to enjoy alone and undifturbed- the
dreadful banquet of defpair,

fle has been now two hours alone with
the bo-14Y ; not an atten'dant bas dared to

à
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intrude on the facred rites of paternal

forrow. My Lord is this moment gone to
him, to give him a melancholy welcome
to, Belmont,

Great God! What a meeting! How dif-
ferent, frorn that which their fanguine hopes
had projeàed 1 The bridal couch is thý

bed of death 1

Oh.e Bellville!, but ffiall prefumptûow.
nian darc to arraign the ways of Hea'ven 1

3 Tg
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To Colonel B.ELLVILL'Es

TuESDA-Ymorningo

y OU R letter, my dear Bellville, -gUv*
m.é' all the confolation it is poffible to

reccive amidft fuch a fcenc of wretchednefs
and defpair; the tender fympýthy of pi-

tying fricndUp is the beft baim for every

The' delicacy with which yoti decline
mentioning a fubieft fo improper for the

time, would encreafe my efleem for yeu,
if that was poffible. 1 know the goodnefs,
the tender fenfibility of your heartý too
well to doubt your approving my refolu-
tion to give fix months- to the mernory of
my angelic friend, and the fad tafk of en-

deavo'ring to foften the forrâws of her pa-l
,rents. Her dying voice adjured me not

to
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to litave them to théir. defpair: I will nor
forget the fad tafk- her frien'dlh-ip impofed.

The agony of Lady Belmont's grief
beains to ýI9ive place to a forrow. more

reafonable,ýthough, perhaps, not lefs ex,"
* fi;e. he violence of- her emotions

a ate fhe ftill weeps, but her air is more
calm fhe aifes her eyes to Heaven, but

it is with a look of panent refignation,
which, whi it, me-Its my foul to, behold,

gives me h pes lhe will not fink under her
affliffions. Lor'd Belmont ftruggles mlith,,
bis own gri fi lefIt it fhould encreafý hers%
he -attempts- to comfort her' ; he begs her,

with an -irr olute air, to confidèt th * e hand.
fr o à whenc the Rroke proceeded: u nable to

go Onlis ice tr'embles his bofem fwelIs
with unutt rable anguifh bc , rifes hç
Icaves the r orn; the-tcars trickde down hii'
reverend chteks,
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Thefe, BeUville, thefe are. the fcenes I

have perpetually before my eyest

Colonel Mandeville indulges hi* forrow
alone ; fhut up continually in his apartment,

- a -prey to filent diftrefs, he feems to fly
from all h an converfe : if entreated, he
joins ourý ad party a moment ; he enters

with a dejeâed air, his eyçs are bent earý-
neftly to the cyround ; he fics motionlefs,

inattentive, abforbed in reflexion on his
own mifery : then ftarting up exclaims,

116 AU elfe I could, have borne," and retire
to, give. himfelf up to his defpair,

1 am now convinced Emily Howard deu
ferved that preference Lady Julia gave her
over me in - her heart, of which " I once fo un.,

juftly complained ; I lament, I regret, but
am enouah myfelf --to reafon, to refleâ
Emily Howard can only weep,

Far
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Lactý JULIA'MANDEVILLE, 1'7 7
Far from being corifoled for the lotu

of her lovely friend, by the profpeâ of in-M
herîting Lord Belmont's fortune, to which
after Colonel Mandeville lhe ismtitled, lhe

feems incapable of tafting any good in" 1 i fe
wit.hout her. Every idea of happ'nefs her

gentle mind càùld -forffi--- -- in-cluded --Lady--,,-
julia's friendfhip; with her fhe 'ifhed to
fpend 41 her days; the was all to her tenm'
der Emily ; without ber fhe finds the world
a defart,

She is changed beyond conception by her
grief, a grief which has not amoment9s in-&
termiffion : the almoft dying palenefs of
her cheeks is a witnefs of the excefs of her
affleiâion; yet this very palenefs has a thou--
fand charms.; htr diftrefs has fomc:thincr
in it unfPeakably lovely ; adorned by fÔr-

row, lhe Puts nie in mind of what Youn'cy
dcfcribes woman in gencral

1 5 %S Se
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ammm»-" «I So properly the objeEt of aflliclion,

That Heaven is pleafed. to, make diftréfs
become her,

Aud-duffis he moft aimiably in tears."'

TUE S DAT Evening.

Bellville, I have been walkina in a little
wildernefs of flowering Ibrubs once pecu-

liarly happy in Lady Julia's favor: there
is a rofe which I faw planted by hèr hand;

it ftill flouriffies in youthful bloom, whilft
lhe, the faireft flower Heaven ever formed,
lies cropped by the cruel hand of Death.,

What force has the inàajination over
the fenfes How different is the whole face
of nature in my eyes! The once fmifinrr
fcene has a melancholy gloom, which f1ri-es
a damp through my inmoft foul: 1 look in
vain7 for thofe vivid beautiès which on'e
charmed me; all beauty died %çith Lady
Julia*.

In
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In this fpot., where we haveý fo often

walked together, I give way to àll the vcý,-
luptuoufnefs of forrow ; 1 recall tliofe happy

days which are never to return; a thoiufand
render ideas rufh on my. memory ; I recol-

leEt thofe dear moments of confidence and.
friendfhip en'graved for ever on my >art;

I ft-ill hear the fweet accents of that voice,
ftill bîthold that matchlefs form; 1 Sée heç--

every moment before me, in all the play-
fulnefs of youth and innocence; 1 fee her
parents gàzing on her as fhe paffes, with thaz
lively tranfport aparent only can know.

It was here her ririna bluffies firft difco-P
vered to me the fecret of her. heart : ist- wa s
here the lovelieft of rnankind fàrft implored
me to favor his pafflon for my fweet friend.

Pleafed with the tender forrow vhicý
poffeffed all my foul, 1- determined to'in-

dulge it to the utmoft ; and, revolvinar 'in

my imagination the happy hours of chear-,
1 6 fui
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fil friendffiip to which that frniling fcene
had been witnefs, prolonged my walk. -till
evening had, almoft: unpercelived, fpread

Its gloomy horrors round;. till the varied
tints of the flowers- were loft in the deepening
ibades of niccDyhte

Awaking at once from the reverie -in
ich 1 had been p1unged,ý,.I foun'd myfelf

at a diflance from the houfe, juft entering
the fittle wood fo loved by my charming
friend ; -the every moment encreafing dark-
nefi gave an awful gloé rn to the treel; I

ftopped, 1 looked round, nat a human
form was in ricyht ; 1 liftened and heard not

a found but the treffibling of fome pop-
lars in the wood I called, but the echo
of my own voice was the only anfwer 1, rem

a' dreary filence reigned around, a
urror 1 never felt before feized' me, niy

heart: panted with timid apprchenfion , I
breathed fhortl' 1 flarted at every Icaf that

--movèd j my limbs were covered with a
1 ' cold
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a cold dew ; I fancied 1 faw a thoufand airy
forms flit around me, 1 feemed to hear the
fbricks of the dead and dying ; therc is no
defcribing my horrors.

At the moment when my fears had al-
moft deprived me of fenfe, 1 faw ColQncl
Mandeville approach; I concealed frorn
hi m the terrors of my foul, left they fhould
'dd ýto the forrow which confum' d him:
he addreiTed me in a faltering voïcel conm

duâcd me to the boufe almoft without
fpeaking, and leadina me into the Woon-

Oh Bellville How lhall I defcribe
%Yhat 1 felt on entering the room ?

Is not Death of itfelf fufliciently dread-
ful, that we thus clothe it in additional
terrors, by the horrid apparatus with which

we fuffer it to be attended ? The roorn was
hung with black, lighted up to fhow the

affeffing objeéls it contained, and in the
midft, in their coffins, the breathlefs bodies
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of the haplefs lover's.: on 'a çouch near-

them, fuPported by Emily- Howard., the
wretched mother wri**nginL:i her. hands in all.
the agony of defpair. Lord Belmonr.,

ftanding by the bodies, looking attffieni al-
ternately, weepinom over his. child, and.

r af1 ing- his defpondin or eyýes to Heavèn, be.
feeching the G'd of-M'ercy to r'elieve him,'

fromthis load of mifery,, and to, put a fpeedy
pexiod to that life which was now robbed.
of all its happinefi,

I approached Lady julia's câffi', I gazed,-
.çýLgçrly on her. ancrel countenanc, e,-* !eene
as that.of a flçeping infant 1 kiffed her
lifelefs lips, which ffill wore the finile o-f-
inno.cence and'.peace. Bellville, may my.

làft end be like hers ! May' 1 m*eet her- în
t he regions of immortality Never lhall I

fqrget her gentle virtues, or the del.ight
-il found in her friendffiipe
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She was wrapped in a loofe robe of white-

fattin : hér head coverèd with- a veil of >
gaufe : the village maids, w ho laid lher in the
coffin, had adorned herwith the freflieftflow,
ers - they flood at an awful diftance, weep.
ingter h'rd fate and theïr own : they have

entreated, to watch around her this nightý
and to bear her to-morrow. to the grave,

I had ftood fome lookinc on the
dear. re-mains of Lady julia, when Colonel
Mandeville took my hand, an'd leading me
to the coffin in which his fon's were depo.

fited; ,,, Laby Aniie,. faid he, you have for.
crot yoVr once fa-(Jred ùiend- your on'ce

r ay, once lovely Harry -Mandeville.
hold all t-hat beath has left of the darli.ng.,.
of a fond parent's heart ! The graces of
that for'm are loft, thofe lips havê,,,ceàfedýý

to utter the. generous fentiments of <-the
nobleft. heart which ever beat w; but tever

will his varied perfeEtions be bbtted from
the---mind of his father,$>

1 approac hed
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I approached the moft lovely of men ;,the

iraces of forrow were vifible on his côunten-M
ance ; he died in the moment when he heard,
the happinefs -which had been vainly in-
tendèd for him. My tears ftreamed afrelh
'When 1 beheld him, when 1 remembered
the fweet ho- urs:.we had paffed together, the

ý cene' -which hope -had painted to our
hearts; I weptover the friend I . h ad fo
.1oved, I preffed his cold hand to mylipse

Bellville I am now accuftomed to,
horr'ors,

We have prevailed on the wretched
-parents .to retire Emily Howard and 1,
lïave entreated tQ' watch our angel friends
till midnight, -and then leavethem to the
village maids, to -whom- Lady julias
weeping atteridants infift on being join;dS

I dread the rifinc; of to'-morrow s fun
bc meaut to light us to happincfs.

Thurfday

Ah
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Thurfday Morning.

BelIvî1le this rrgorning is come this
-morning once fo ardently expefted who
fhaU ever dar to fay, Towmorrow I 'ill bc
happy ?

At dawn of \day return'ed to, the fa
loon, we bid a laft adieu té the loved

remains 1 my Lord- and Colonel Mandc«o
ville had been. before us * they were going

to clofe the coffins, when Lady Belmont
burft wildjy into the «room ; fhe called caqu'

gerly for her Julia, for the idoI of her agom.

nizing foul Let me once more behold'
my child$ let me - once more kifs thofe ICY

fips: 0 Julia! thisday firft gave thee birthp
this day fond hope fet down for thy brid-o
als, this day we refign thee to the.gravel.

Qvercorne by the excefs of her forrow

lhe fainted into the arms of her woman ; we

took that opportun-ity to con-vey her from
;hi%
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this féene of térrors her fen'fcs are not-
yet returned,

Thurfday Evenin* et

What a d ay have -I paffed may the
idea ý'f it- bc ever blotteù, from -My

Nine o"clock,'

The fad procefflo* bçgi*ns the whcIe Vi Ilage
attend in teaJý;* týhey prefs.to per»foýrn.thc
lae melancholy duties ; -her fervants érowd
çagerlY rouad th weep, they beat their.

e7bctoms, they call on their angelic M'iftrefs,.-.
they kifs, the pall that covers her breathlefs,
form. Borne by the younaeft of. the v*llagç.

e -never more
Maids 0 Belly-ill fhall I
behold her the lo'elieft of her fex, the.
friend on whom. my heart doated One:

ýw.ave receives the. haplefs 1
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They move on ---w far otherprocefflons

but'who laIl rerft the hand of heaven

Emily Howard comes this wayýI.; fhe has
left -the wretched parents: there wilda»

nefis in her air which chifis iny blood,'Ihc
will obehold Écririend onté more, fhe.'.proý-'L iw àpofes to -meet and icnn the procefflon'; 1 enim

brace the ý-fFcr with tranfp.o '-rt mmm the tradwl
port of enthuilaftic forrow

We have býeheId the clofing fcene alogum-B.ell«.
v-il'IÇ9 My heark is breaking ,..the pricle

çf the worl.d, thç lovelieft pair that
breathed the vital air'. are how coU and 149.

eimâte in thç grave,

T- 0
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To Col. BELýLVILL-Ite.

SuNDAY Morning,

Am juit come fro m* -chapel with L'ady
Belmont, who Èa% been pourinc- out the

fcrro-ws of her.foul toi her Creator, with a
fervOr of devotion which. a mind like hers-

ulone can ýfeeI when ffie approached the.
fen once filled- by Lady Julia, the tears
ûreàrned involù ntary down her cheeks ; lhe
wiped''thern away, ihe.raifedhereyeste
lieaveni anefal-ling on her knees,, wit a
look of P-'ýlouï" * figna fe '' med to facrimre tion e,
fice her grief to her * God, or at leaft -topend thefu f cxprefflon of it in his prefencew

Next Sunday lhe goes to the pa*fh
church, whereth'e angélic pair are interred;

re *d her -eeing the vau%-ýý'l- yet think fhecannot too foon vifit every cpla e. which
Muft renew the excefs of her affliEtion ; the

will
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wÎ11 then, and n'ot till th-en-- -- fiý-d' by'degrees,
the. violence of her forrow fubfide,. and give
way - to that pleafing'melàhcholy, th.at unm
der regret, which, howeve'r ftrange it may

4,ppear, is. one of the A cha' nrmi * o- fen-
fations of the human heart.

Whether it bc that the mind abhors no
thinglike a Rat e of inaàion, oirfrom what-Oý

ever caufe 1 know not, but grief itfelf is
more agreeable to us thanindifference ; naye
ïf not too exquifite, i'. in the higheft deoTee

delightful ;,of which the pleafure we take
in traeedv. or in talking of our dead friends, is
a ftrikina proof wifli not to bc cûred of

wh è we feel on thefe occafions; the tears we
fhed are charmin,01 we even indulee in the-m;
Bellvill -e, does pot the very word indulge
lhew the fenfation to be P'le.afu.reable

-I - have j uR now'a 1etter from my ni=
fhels'in defPair -aù this dreadful event; lhe
lées the arniable, thé venerable parents,'
whofe hàppinefs was the ardént wifh of her

foul,
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fou], an d -Èýom' W-hom ýflie hâd receivcd'

every., proof of. eftte.'ànd *.friendfhipe re-
.-. duced to the extrémeft miféty, by the hand

ý.cf him fhe., loves ; for evïr exclu'ded from
Beýnont' for ever to them- an- objeâ of hor

-or, fhe feems to heriW gui1t' of 1 theirt . y
wretchednef-s, fhý feems to have ftruck the

fatal blow.

.. Sýince'' Mr. Mandevilles death fhe has
left Lady' Mary, w.hofe tears.fhe fancied
were redoubled at her ficrhte

Nor is fhe lefs wretched 'ion Lord Mel-
vin"s -account,' lhe is diftraâed wi*th'her

terrors for hiîJife whicli is however fafe by.
M r. - Mandeville's genero-us care., who . when
expirina gave teflimony to his« innocence.

YOU will oblige me by begiihg. of Lady
.1ýtty to take her at prefe.nt-urid _prGI-ý-
te- ffion it ill fùits the, delièe her fix.
end birth to.'- remam in Làdpn

and
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.:Cnd unconneEted : with your amiable mo.
t.hè'r,,-'fhe canne fail of being happy,

I had petfwaded Lady -Belmont to walk-
in the crarde*, fhe w'ent with me, leanincy,

-ôn my arm, when 'the door -beinor openedz:t fierht wasthe firft o1ýeâ tha' ftruck her i-,
the pavillio . n --raifed for the marria,3"C of her
edaucyhter, which none of us had tlioucrht
of haviiig removed.

She ftarted*, fhe returned haftily to hér
apartment, and throwincy herfèlf o*n a co.uch,
gave a roofe to all flit an cyu.À* fh of her foul.

Bellville, every objea ffie meets will, reme
mi nd her of the darlinc of her heart.

My LoM and Célonel Mande * Vï1le, ar,,t.*
tnthFr, ýhcy are projeffinc a tomb for
their ]ôvely chUdren . a tomb worthy the

ardour of their owà parental affeaion ; wor;-
pcrýétuate the memory, of the.ir vir-

tur.S2
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tues, their love, and their.-wtetched fate.
]How often fhall 1 vifit this tomb, how often

firow it-with the fweeteft flowers 1

Sunday Afiernoon,

As 1 paffed this momcnt thfough the
faloon, 1 wet mechanically to the window

from whence we ufed to contemplate the
happy groups of villýgers. Beilvill ' eý how.
was 1 ftruck with the change! not'one of
the late joyous train appeared ; ali vas a dif-
mal fcéne of filent unfocial folitude: 1oft to
the idea of pleafure, all revere, all partakle,
-the forrow- oÉ their _,odlike benefaâors

with L a*dy Julia all joy. has left the once
charming fhadesof Bdmont.

Lord Fondville is paff with- his
bride, in all the ý?Icndo- of exulting tr'anf-
port. Scarce can 1 forbear accuting Heaven
the worthlefs live and profpér, thevirtuous

fink untimely to the grave,
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My Lord has ordered the pavillion to bc1
Temoyed ; he will build -an obelifk On the

fpot where it ûnod, on the fpot once dedi-
,cated -to the happinefs of his child.

A ftrailcrer has bcen. to-dav at, the parifh
churchi enquirinc fo r the c-rrave of Mre

MandévWe his behaviour witneee the
mol lively forrow it can be'no otlin,r than
Mr. Herbert. l have told this to my Lord,

who will write und afk - him to Bqý,alrnont,
that he may mix -his tears with ours ; who-

* ever lov ' cd àNlr. Mandeville will bc here a.,
inoft welcome gueft.

Mon dàY Mornirg.

-1 ha-V-C perfivaded -Lady Bekno-nt to go
out for an, hour with me in my charl*ot ýhis

môrning : we- are, to go a pri ' vate road,
where we. are re of not fecinar a human

being.., Adie

Y O.Ï. IL Te
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'To the Earl of B.Lmo?;T.

b,.Nz a D À T

F my 'regret for the late dreaCIfýI even ý,
an - eYent embittered by the circu'-u

flanc-es vour laft letter communicated to me,
could recciveany iencreafé, it certainly -muft
from the generéüs behaviour ofMr. Man-
deville,, whofe care ýfbr my unhapp-y fon,
-when expirin cr, is- -a proof .his blood was

drawn from.the faie fource -as your Lord-
ihips. Yes, he.- was indeed worthy the

happinefs you intended him, worthy the
-bonored name of Mandeville.

Relieved, by the noble conctuâ of your
'lamente4 kinfman, from the fcars I enter-

-ýr myfon"s Efe, my forrow for. the
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*fer* s he bas occarioned, is only the more
feverc : I.fýeI with unùtterable anguifh that

rny-ancient . feend, the friend of my earliett
youth, is childItfs by the crime of him-

-whoowes his being to'me : the blew hîo-,.",,
Iand unwillinarly flruck, lias reached the

-heart of the incomparable Lady Julia;
-thiak -of her angelic perftdions of the ' un..m

t1MeIý'fàte which has robbed the world of,
-its lovelieft ornarnent, and almoft. wM

--never to have bc-en a father,

Lady Rochdale and Louifa arc in tears
:by me-; for ever-excluded froin Belmon4

-they look -on themfelves.-as.exUes, -though
-at -home'. The horrors, of mind 'under
Iwhich my fon labors amý!, unutterable;. he;P,

-entreats to fee Colonel Mandeville ; to Ob-
-tain his pardon'' for that invol untary cr'*ne,

.which has deftroyed aW the happinefs -of
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Will you, my friend, once more admit

Aus? Allow us oîî iiiterview Nvith yourfe
and Colonel' andev ? I afk no -more>

nor will eve.L ro'-peut the virit: ' I could not
ý,-,,Ïupport the fight of Lady BeInnont.

I am, My LORD5

Your Lopi)sHip's moft faithfui,

though wretched friend,'
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BELNIONT, WEbSESDAY-dr-

My LORD,-

c Onvinced Lord Mèlvin is more> unS'
tortUnate thaa culpable, it wovild bee"",ý

cruflý"%l to treat him as a crimin'al 1 fcel a*
brror I'cannot conquer at the idea -of ever'

mcciving the virit your Lordfhip has proie
ppfed ; but', confc,*%.otis of the injuftice of in.

du Igincy it.) I facrifice it to our antient friend.--ý
filiip, and only poilpone, not refufe, tbie
vifit: I will ftruo-cyle with the reludance of
rny heart, to fee the guiltlefs author of my..,-.,
mifery, as foon as he is publicly-exculpat.eÈl-
from'the crime he at prefent flands charged
vith Colonel Mandeville muft appear as
h.s acculer : wretched'as his hand has inade

me, ]uffice obliges me 1 to bear witnefs, to
his innocence Lady Anne Wilmot, who

K 3- W.as
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was pretent'at Mr. Mandéville% dying dé-ý#-
claradon, is ready to confirm myevidence,:
Lord Melvin therefore -ha's notbing.to feari-..
The triaI.once paft, I will endeavor to prem.
--rail on Colonel Mandevillé and 1-.ady Bel..

xiontq to make the fame painful fac.rifice tc-à,
-friendfhip, ïo which.time and rea.fon will,
kope, perfeffl y reconcile usibut.ycýur ---zord.ý
Ihip will, on a, rnoment's reflexion, bc conit

M vi nced that, till this Js, paft, it would bc iant-
ldçccnt in me to fee Lord Melvl'n.,-

We- are greatly- obl*gcd -to--ady 1Rochiýw
&le- and Lady Loùifa ;. the time of-whofe..
vÏfit their,,ow.n politenefs,-and fenfibifity will-,-&*

-regulate it is a fe- vere addition to, 'MY,
-mtc-hednefs, that the family of my, îriend:ý»'

o fatally involved in'itu

Oh, Lord Rochdale you are a father,
ýtnd can pity iis you can judge the anm

zue »to whiCh we muft ever be a. prey
mtver mort fhaU wc know a chearful houx

our,
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a-ur loft child will be ever at Our hearts :6
when I reinember- her filial fweetnefs, her,

anaelý virtil-es, her. matchlefs PçrfeâiO-nSýýI
the only View we had in Iîfe was-tô fee her
happy : that is paft, and all is now-adreary,

wild before us ;'-time may blunt the keeat
cdgý of forro w., and. enable us to bear thcý7.-
10' aà of life with-, patience * but névCr- M-aft

wc,,hope the recurn ..of .. peace,

The. illortnefs of Iife, and the conriderafe-
tion, how much 'our own is.-Paft, arc the

oniy confolations we *can receive it cannot-,
b£ long before we rejoin our beloved-chlld>*.--

we have-.only- to pýuy -for .that ardently. ex -
pe&ed.hour which' will reýunite u's-'toý -all-.
,we love.

Why will man lay fchemes of--lafting.-é
felicity ? By an over-folkitude to contin=*-

my family and name, and fecure the hap-.,
pinefs of - my child, 1 have ýdefeated m'

çwn pýirpoÇe, -and. fatally deftrbyéd-.botIL -
K- 4., liumbke.'
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Hil mbled. in "the. dufi, 1 confefs thc h.àýd
of ' Hcaven, the pride of birthi the - g m' n.

..deur-of -my'houf,,», had too great a fhaïe0 ' folves 1in rny M a

Ch, my friend! but I

..... which di.t-eded the b.low,
Will of Illy

confiderthe band
and fubmït te the

TO
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To Colânel BELLVILLE.

BELMONT, Sanday Morn*;ng4

A M derired by my Lord to afle., y ou
hither, and to beor you will brino- my

nicce with you. ý,ady' Belmont joins in
the requeit her noblenefs of fentiment has
Conquered the reluEtance lhe had to Çee her
fhe has even proi-nifed to endeav'r to bea-r
the, ficyht *of Lord Melvin, but I fear thW
Is mo*re than is in' her power lhe fainted.
when' 'the ' requeft was firft made. Lady

Mary is expeEted here this eveninor.

Bellville, you are cornîncy toBelmont, oncè

the fmil ' ing Paradice of friendfhip,-. Alas

how changed-from thaz once bappy abode.1
Where are-thofeblarnelefs ffleafbres that-CoalS

vivialjoy, thofeSweet fol iles, -w hich once-cràvr-

fuch charms to this place ? For ever gorit,.
f r
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forever, changect to a gloomy fadne1%-«fbýpr.

1 m er-buried with ady Julia

Lad' Bèitnont fltrorgles nôbly with he*r--
grie * f ; flie has confented to fee her friends,
to fée all who wili hear her talk of her:.

chi1dý,-: --a tende r-ý.melýanc holy -has takcn piaR,,
c;f.. thofe horrors, which it-,-was- irnpo1fiý1c

long to fuPport -.and live.,

C olonel Mandevill-els to i1ay at Belmont. -
tbey are.-'to ïndulge in ali thé,voluptuouf-:-
nefs of forrow; they arc to fit all day and'

'Otalk of their matchlefs children, and count..
Uw .hours till. they follow th= to,- the grave,«,

They have invïted all- who will. jcýn in tea's
wich them the coach îs gonc 1to-day fôr;

Mr; Mrs. Herberte,

Emily- Howard.. and I bend our whc>lè
-thoughts -- to find out means- to feften their

forrowe ;- I'hope much froth your converlow"

lukn, and. tliz.,endearin& fenfibilit of your
foxü



-adý J*UI:I,& MÂNDEVILLE6 20l'
f6à;'. it is not by ýeflfUn'9, but by footh-

îng grief,.that-we m'ft heal the wou.nded".
hearti.

There îs -ont pleaf-are to which, they.cawi
never be infenfible, the pleafure. of reliev-

imor themifcries of- athers - to divert their:
attenticýnfrom the -fad-objeàs which -now--

engrofs them, we muft End oui the. retreats
of w retchednefs ; ý we.- muft point-out diftrefs
which ît is in their power-,.to-alleviate..

Oh, Bellvillt! -But in vairi does ffie pridè -
of human wifflom feek to explorethecounme
ÇcIs -of- the Moft. FLgh Certaïn of the-pi-ý,--

ternal care, of our. Creator, our p-art à fubw,
nu* fron -to, his wil,

E I IN 1 .1 s'O
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